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OUR HAVAN..A.' ORDERS.
Tobacco and cigar merchants and manufacturers of
GlBIIEllAL A~ FOB
the island ,of Quba are requested to hand their orders
for advertisements and subscriptions, and all other
I I
matters appertaining to the business department of
'.
Tnm ToBACCO LEAF, to our correspondents, Messrs.
nne~
Bosse] mann & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18, Havana., who
L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;;;;:;~ will be pleased to attend to their wants.
.
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.86.-ED TOR TOBACCO LEAF: The
it ~ improvement in _crop
8 ,lo . " cents. Advance o_n
in proportion. Receipts are light. Sales
C. & R. DoRHITZ&R & Co.

-A Berlin pipe manufacturer recently presen~ed
Bisi;Ilarck with a superb meer~chaum pi~ bearing ~he
Prince's arms. The lat,ter returned it with a note from
his secretary, stating that when he wanted a pipe he
oould alford to buy one.

C:::HIOAGO XOTES.

-The largest positive sale in cigars for immediate
deliveJ:y rel'orced this sea.:~on was ~e lo i o f our
l.obaCoonists by J. S. Kinitnelatiel fOr tile w -known
bouse of Kerbs & Spiess, consisting of 1,0®,
cigars
H~'' ""rn brands.
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.UW YORK, · AUGUST 22, 1881.
inches. Mr. Hovis has · nearly ' three-quarters of
acre, which he states is nearly all uniform in size.
Henry Detweiler, of Lowec Windsor, has sel!t a l'\
m easuring 37 inches in length to thie office. He has a
acre that runs about thie size. There ·was no hail i
Lower Windsor to damage the crop thus far.
A LARGE CRoP. - A large crop of ' tobacco will
raised this year in the upper part of Hartford and the
lower end of York counties. Mr. D. M. Wbitefor~,
who lives near ConstitutiQn, has two acres, from whicp
l;le expects to cut 1,600 pmmds. Some of the leaves afll
nearly th~·ee feet long and over 20 inches broad. M~.
Thos. J. Brooks llas tour acres under cultiva tion. M~.
Robert Cunningham, of York County, has six acr~
growing.. Leaves 35. inches long and 23 inches wid,e
h ave been :{ound in his patch. .Mr. Asa Jones, n
Fa wn Grov~, bas ten acres under cultivation.

wards Chief Justice) protested against the measur~.
On the Ministerial side it was admitted that tlie119
were some proprietors in Ireland who made £100 per
acre by its cultivntion. The Act 1 and 2 Wfllinm I\j.
then passed 1 and the Act of Lord Nortr:i was repealed,
and from tnat day to thie a fine of £100 ie 1 imposed
upon any person who 1shall·p1·esume to grow a gi·eater
quantity than one pound weight in his garden. 'T he
'tobacco plant is now, therefore, stamped out of thts
country. The tobacco growth in Frarlce is now authorized in nineteen ?epartments, and the crop averages
about 220,000 kilogrammes. The consequence is, that
the cil>ar which cost~ five cents in France, costs eight
cents m Ireland. The collection of the excise duties
on the tebacco crop in France is not surrounded with
any more difficulties than was the collection our ei
cise duties previous to 1831, or is tire collecti6n of tl:le
excise duties on hops in the southeastern COUfties ·clf
England. - London, " Tobacco."
·
I·

.

.

narrow l eaf a~d net fit for any \jse. Every prospect is
gone for any Improvement ; should rain ·c ome now it
would not have · time t,q mature before · fj.-o~t. What
has been :t,Qpped has not sufficient sap in it 'to start or
put out the su<;ker. Many farmem have given up their
crop and are see~ng other employment.
1
•
-S. H. C. & Co.
Murrar, Aug. _19 . ...,...Wo had some rain last night,
though It was lyr.At· to :~~ ~tent the rain wBB, I
d~ not know. T66acco will be very light this year; we
mlght put the crop down at about one-half a •·crop.
Vegetation is all dried out; the leaves on the trees are
falling off as though it was the fall of t4e year. Corn
IS cut short.
.
.
A.' H. B.
-1
OHiO.
·'
Seville, Aug. 21.-It has" been very dry for the past
two weeks, so .t hat late tobacco ie at a stand-still. -Some
that were fortunate with their first setting have commenced cut?ng. Worms are ver~ bad, and grasshoppars are domg some danJtJ.ge. It 18 not possible for us
to raise a full cro?.
,
•
W. L. P.
B~rtlett, Washmgton County, Aug. 17.-Tobacco is
agam called on here to withstand drouth. no rain
since the 21st and 22d ult. The small amou'nt of tHe
early planting ie'lltill doing well, but the late plantirlg
?an't hold out Ion!> against present conditions. Corn is
m the worst condition here it has been in for years. 1
. w. 8.
Ar
A
• ,.
23.-.The wea.ther is •still dry.
canum,
.
l!g,
,
~t
b t th
hie
es
e growurg _crop m t
district will not be mo e
than 40 per cent. o.('that grown in 1880. I thil:ik ·50 per
cent. of a!l grown in tb'eOhio Seed leaf district-ie-;I..ittle
Dutch this year. ·Farmers are now holding 1880 fir~
t t
·
a 5 0 6 cents for fair ·shipping lots, and S·to n ·cen
for cigar leaf.
· _
·D. F. l

' make a•
' good
shortness of the crotr of '~1, will probably
th' 0 f th · ·
t
mg
.,.eir mves men ·
,a
.
WISCONSIN.
·r~.!:
Wisconsin (Edgerton) TObacco Reporter, Aug.' l!ir..Another. .•· boom" bas tak'en place in thie market!, 'Guying being spirited since the season opened. A pe~t
influx of buyers ha;\m arrtved since our last issue,
among whom are one,.of tpe firm of &hwarz & Wail,
New Yorll;.;.,M:.. ,Moor.e, oJ_ ;E'hiladelpb~ ; N. 8. Pomeroy, of Suffie1a, Con1;1. ;• Eugene Qlar.k, of. W~dsor,
Conn., and Dwight Loomis, of Springfield, Mass. The
two Garman buyers from New York are still here,•and
are buy.ing a large amount. Geo. Rumrill ·has lately
bought a considerable amount· for cigar manufacturers,- and is still actively operatit;lg, as · aro r also
nearly all bf our local pack ers. Prices realized ~ot
very flattering, but as most of the goods are re
ts
of the cheaper grades, it is not to be )Vonde ' ~t.
LANCASTER COUNTY•
Some of it is very poor, and there is no money 41 ' dLancaster (P&.) llltelllgencer, Aug. 24.
.English 'Board of Tr!'de Ret~s.
ing an inferior article. We are glad to Rf'e i~ · ~
It is pretty well settled that the crop of 1881 in L The 'London Tobacco T.rade Review, in its Augu t
cleared out, to make room for operatiq1111in theCQJU¥1g
caster County is a short one- possibly not much more number, reports:crop.
' "
than half, certainly not more than two-thirds· as lar~
The most notallle feature in the official accounts ~f
Last Monday was one of the largest delivering dt.ys
as was expected earlier in the season. The failure
the movements of tobacco in the United Kingdom ·fOr
of this season, the streets being literally crow-ded With
owing altogether to the long continued dro1,1th, 1wbic
the month of July is the material increase that octeams all day Jong, the warehouses presenting a lively
e ~ tended over the greater part of the tobacco area f curred in the j~ports, which were more than double
al>pearance. ' Every day sil:~ce has been very acti?e in
the countf. In some favored localities. where the
those of the correspondin~ period last year, and the
th1s line.
·
'
:(.
were loca rains the tobaccd is large and fine; and ip gap thhat :previously existe between the total for 1881
b A cohnsidberable atn:~mntht ofh ltdhe ead'rlier fields...oill! to·
a.ll sections of the county-'-even where the leaves a~e and t at m 1880 ·w as so far lllled .up that the aggregate
ae.co as een pu In e s e , an many are... '1\Ct·IVelY engage d m
· s h e dd'mg. The 1a •-·
very small-they are unusually free from all insectl amount landed during the seven months was within
.... p1ecee
are
other defects. Probably there was nev~r a "cleane " 1,856,870 lbs of that in the former year. 1.'he g' ain, d.s
doing .,well; o the• drouth is begiim.ing to tell on it,
h
h ·
'll b f b
fit 'f
f
1 "'~ 'd·'- ...-....
crop grown in· the county; but instead of the 2,0 0 com.J?ared with 1879, wa~ still more remarkable, a~d
t oug It•wi eo ene I not o too o- ..........,n,
pounds per ac re · that the farmers were hoping for,
the Improvement on the year before shown wr.s further
as it is giving the leaf h$Jdy and gum, just what is
majority will ha.ve to be content with 1,000, and rna
enlarged to 7,212, 650 lbs.
1
needed. Appearance llbd'es rain, which will. if it comes
of them with a good deal -less.
'
·
f_ The.· imports' during the first seven months of the
soon, brin'Clie latel.ieceil alon.,. and maJ.... them all
"
., 18
.
A considerable part Qf the new crop has been cut on year ending
July .Sl, amounted to 23,061,. 548ll~s, valued
that can
desire . We antiCipate
t ~rd
e ro1,1tu
and placed upon t~ poles,. and cutting' is still going ~ at -"1 235 81'
r
broken,
or
nearly
so
·
,
we
note
that
copjou
rains
have
"' , , ~ . · · · · ·
'
TENNESSEE.
a.ctiYely; bu.._ many farme~:s . whose plants are sma ,
Much .less satisfactory are the accounts relating j;o
Ha!tsville, Aug. 22 .-The prospect for the 't.obac 0 fallen in States south o~ us, where the drouth has been
are holding ba.c.k . in hopes tlfatxa t,goO.li soaking ra
the consumption of tobacco, which, according to the crop IS ~ot any:,beJ;ter,,buli growing .woneall •the time unusually severe. Only One section thus far baa aufmay yet develop them i!ftO something like old-fas , - duty-paid enk.ies. .last. month, appears :to be slightly witT). ;he dry weather. ..
.
J, G.li. l fered frombhail. •
'
·
1
1
ion,e d Lanp~~Bter County t obacco. ' It ie ,r~P{l!;5ed that r.etrograt,iug, .and .the .total for the first seven months
p .
.
Should t e weather continue dry much Ionge)\, the
some· of these ·anxious pecipie have 'waited too long, of the/ear.is 256,360 Lbs short of that in 1880. Cof1·
arls,
Aug.
21.-We
have
:wt
had
any
ram
yet
to
d
.
o
ground
underneath
t}le
sheds
in
which
the
earlier
1 arid that their "shorneaved tobacco, which ought 'o tr te with .1879 however there is an increase of the tobacco mrrctr:-good~ tb:ere can't be any tobacco pieces have been bung should be kept moist, to prevent
~<more.
:1 . 1 ...
• .. ' ~•\1
.~
118
1
Coopl!'r Rouse-1:.. May:er a.nd :M:'B. 'Davis/ New York. have been cut sooner, is assuming a foxy appearance 360,650 lbs.
'
.
'
,
,
made here that w;U1 be worth ;an.ytlling without rain tbe leaf drying out too quick and damaging the curing
These buyen~ were;probablr brought by exaggeratef.! that bodes it no good.
·
1 The consumption during the first seven months
f shortly, and.UJ.Ilni i~ no il.ppearance of any now. There process. ,
1
1 reJ?orts that Mr. Rosenbaum nitended to 'buy up all tbfl
It must not be assumed, however, that the crop of the year amounted to 28,505,415 lbs. The shiP,~Ue~ts wont be ~alf a crop of corn made het;e, and there are
OHIO.
.ffue tobacco in: the county; that he had ren1Jed fotijr the county is a failure. Some to'bacco'has been cut off, fr<?m he.n ce during July were on a di~nished' seal~, · !~:sand!! of acres all ove~ the c.mmtr~tJt~t wont ,t pai:e
Miamisburg Bulletin, A~g. 19 :-Rain fell yesterday,
eJI\&Tge packing houses a nd that he intended to pa.ck '6,000 and some is still growing, as good as any ever gro* bemg even below the moderate quant1t1es exported ln
·
.
,
.
R._.p:. C.! the firMt in a long; bUst ring drouth that·has gone far
· ollrlles• Now that they are here, most of them say th t in the COUnty ; and some of the late planted, which IS the same period of last year, and the total up to da~
Ralston, ~ug. 18:-.I ,have been abSent so~e tl;lree to rid the valley perforce of rpuch undesirable stuff.
: ihey O'nly came to look at the tobacco g rowing and the yet short, may be saved by timely moisture.
I · presents a decrease of 280,550 lbs, while the comparisqn weeks, hence my silence, and, now have bad news. to If it wer1> not for the fu!lt"tha't 'inany gr'ewers of low
1-tobacoo being sampled, but six or eight of them t
From different sections of the county we continue to with 1879 exhibits a falling off equal in extent to abo t repor~, as the drouth conti.nUes, and x;to prospflcts grade leaf' will be greatly distressea by the 'IQSs in·~
lots.
hear of exceptionally fine crops of tobacco, the leaves 609,300 lbs.
• least
I. are buying fine
__
_ _........_ _
. ,, ·
for ram. The crops are fearfully damaged. Farmers fiicted by the drouth, the trade at large and producers
being very large, uniform in size and entirely free fro ' 1
The exports during the first month of .tlie ye11r ~1 tb.ey ha~e never seen as poor prospects for a crop ; of fine stock might rejoice.
·
holes.
amounted to 5,43i,095lbs, valued~at £204 651.. Owirlg It 1s distressmg to hear them talk of the future year.
We could not have wishe\1 fo;r a severer test of the
{i .. ~ OJilr Special Seed, L-f Correspo~dence.
· Thomas Bellamey, of Mount Nebo, Martie township, to the augmented supplies above referred tO, the boQded The. tobacco crop which at OJ.le time promised good, lis Zimmer's Spanish. In truth, the dry weathe,r baa
Pli:TJ:RSBUBG, LANCASTER Co., PA., Aug. 22. 1 has two acres of extraordinarily large tobacco. Patrick .stocks of tobacco in the United Kingqom during Ju\y now bey~nd all 1~ope of"recovery; it is now fired up shortened it, but the quality is right.>tlhere !Wd will relv !We have still no rain, being now two weeks s_mce ~ Moss, of the same neighborhood, has three acres exa~ were increased by nearly 3,000,000 lbs, and. the CO!p:· and headmg up hke cabbage; the late planted is not main if prQperly cared for. While the SeeJ, leaf was
llaU«any and then only a slight fall, espemally ~ ined by a representative of the InteUigeneer, wbomea~ parative deficiency remaining in the quantity 011 ha1d out of the clods yet: The Burley tobacco cannot stand firing under the fierce ra;vs of the sun. the hardy Span·
some sections. We are having now a regula~ drout , ured leavBf! 42 by 2v~ inche~, 36 by 23 inches, and 41 at t)J,e end of June has since given place to a surplus f the dr_outh as well as. our native vari~ties , ?'he old ish kept green and pricked up its ears at the &l~htest
.• with no sign of a change fot rain. The vyind IS a!l t
by 20 inches. Roland us Brubaker, of the same neigl;l- 731,350 Ibs over the total stock held at tbs t 1me n cro~ 1s ·about .all shi.Pped. Cotton IS openmg op.t off<Jring of dew or shade. Those who have grown it
:• ti~ from due north. Tobacco, in consequence, IS
borhood, has a very fine patch of two acres. John A. 1880; but' in rf!ference to the amount under bond m earli~r than usual, owmg to the hot weather. We w'll thie year will want to raise more of it when they sell
~paning . . It ill merely d.ying; getting yell~w. leav
Alexander, of Martie township, near York Furnace, 1879~ i~ may be added that there ie still a deficit hf have a half crop of cotton.
E. C. L.
it, and ii1terest in seed of tbat sort is rapidly awakening.
1 ];elqw, and~ng green at the top.
It IS JUst r - has a patch of five acres, and another of one acre, bot):i about 8,553,600 lbs.
r
.
Planters are busy topping and cutting. Many wait for
' · m.ainfug alike from: one week to another, and raisers of which are very fine-some of the leaves measurin~ :, The whole _amount of stock on hand is l,P7,604,127 ,lb~;
.
ILLINOIS.
rain, before and after topping. • •,
·
I
9 have to oot it,. whether ripe or not. We h~~:ve somed 40 by 23 inches. J. W. Johnson, Esq., of this city, b~ mcrease durmg July, 2,994,051lbs.
. I.
Harrisburg, Aug. 19..:-,1 failed to write you last
Mr. H . M. Binkley, of Carrolt6n Station, who deals
: goojl tracts, which ~ave. been. housed so~e time ag , a farm on the road leadinl!:' from the Buck tavern tp
week,, as there was npthmg new to write. We had no extensi>:ely iq j;in(llea~, ~nf9rms us that he cureli Qhio
.. and seem to be curing nicely; but let part1.es say what McCall's Ferry, on which ,he has grown 9~ acres ,oft~·
rata smce the last of,· ;r.une. Everything is gone up Spanish i~ yhq qdlar of hi~ warehouse last season with
:a they may in regard to tbe · tate. crop, !t wilL n~ver lk bacco that will yield not less than 2,000 pounds to the
~,.A
To~?ac,co has h~ded upJi~e cabba~e and a great d~ admirable results and i~ r~pe_ating the experiment this
what the early-grown tob&coo IS. -it· IS short ,In- .leaf, acre. Many leaves of this crop have been measured
(Special t.o THE Toou.ooo L&Alr.) 1
the leaves are . s ..ason. 1,'he nio~al of this 18 th!J.t qrquth-gt:OWI_l and
, ot 1t IS from six to ten mches high;
au.d as thick as leather in body. l118w one traet yes: which , w~re from 34 to 38 inches in length, and from 2p
__ •·
·
. about as wide as this postai .~d.
.
R. M.
cured tbl:iacco ~ust l!av~ advantage of iJ,U .I(IJ~VU~Jeillre
' tQrday of six &ores, which iB the heaviest yield to a!t to 24 inches in width, the entire tract being of very reg·
KENTUCKY.
,
,
. .
.
••• ~hat can be retamed m tight sl;le!ia, .... . ,
acye which I believe I ever saw. I can safely say 1t ular grow:th.
1
· .
I
1
will yield from 2,300 to ~,500 pounds to the 11:0re. <J;b~
These are only a few of. many, samplBf! that might be
1
•
.. ,. "
Cadiz, Trigg County, Aug. 2!.-I failed to report, w
may seem to some of your readers almost unp<Janble cited of excellent crepe in the cQunty; there are hun- oonsequence
of absence from home. I have been trav~1
•
. far this crop but if any party wishes to see wand ~IU dreds and perhaps thousands of, others equally go ; ling through the heart of the Clarksville section fqr
• . .
I
-'
'
•
•
•
.' 'O&U at my ~idenee, if at leisure I will go along. wi and there can be no doubt that the owners of them wi l abo';lt ~ne week. I saw much of the crbp prOS],JeCts t'
PENNSYLVANIA..
I
'
r ~heq, and they can e:mmine .it ,pe~nally;, and JU .'
receive higl;I, prjs:!lll.f9r t~em. Even the ~thort t_obac ' Chnstlan .Co~nty' ~Y·' rna. .Montgo';DB~ . and Rober
Lancaster New Era, Aug. 20,:-Since our last report
' I~
. . . . .'
· ,whether rny estimate iS correct or not. . Tobace~?
will probal>ly b.r.ing .fail: prices,. as jt ie very clean, an son ~unties, Ten.n., and notice but ht~e, if Any, ditfe - there have been Sa.l~ of 'old ' tOoacco aq1ounting to 180
~
,thai cr.p :will sell high without doubt, as tracts like Jt the crop ,of Seed . 1eaf IS .short, not only in Penns - ence ~n the blastu~g: efi'eet of the ~mble drouth. ~ cases, coll.$ting of '~!! '}>ac~illg. of low grade good's
~
;, l clo ~t belie;ve will be found in our Laooaeter Coun~. vania, but in other States . . .Buyeril are already on t
the dill~nt localliles through which I travelled, t e ,f llete P.as ~ btlsides, a good deal of inquiry, bui
·, 'J!h,~ ·~r portion of the Lancaster County crop w l ·path prospectin~ .for choice grounds, and we hear of
orop prospects are everywhere worse t.han they. ev r . un4er au. the circumstances of the case especially ths
be poor, short in leaf, but a clean one. No ' bee
number of crops that have been sold on the tleld oro
were be~ore, ~838 not. excepted. ThouBal!-ds of aeres f · critiCal condition ,of the growing crop h'olders are firm
''
· · ·· · · · · · · ·
:wllatever, and few gr&I!Shoppers. There may be e - tp,e poles. From Conestoga township alone it is sai . corn are ~tirely ~m~ .. A lante portiOn of tqe~ . 'tn th_eir .dema.nds,.and we .are. lJlClin~ to think their
-OF--r~tions, '8.11 it is reported that in some 'parts ~ ~bat twenty-seven ~cres, were thus sold, at 25 to 26 cen
bacco don t look like If It would ~ver be top~
confidence will in the end be justified.
~ ,hoVblers ar11 bl!.d. All th~? tobaCco was topped ve!Y loy for wrappers; ·8 to Ht centS for seconds, and 3 to 5 cen
housed. We know the outcome ~n tobacoo m P t , There haS been no improvement in the ~neral situ~~ ttii!J-year J:iaving from BIX to ten leaves at the highest; for tillers. · .... · · · · · · .. " ·
yhears has been wonderful. teWllhlatl18 ksto be rtthhel final f tion since our last week's report. No ram has fallen
.
j • •
J • the yield 'Pilr acre will be co1111iderably less than last
t e present <?rqp none can
· t oo. wo
e,ss no ·. since then, and, of course, those 11.elds which needed
t.)f
year. Tile estimate now is about from 1,000 to 1,300 The Tobacco Growth, and the Culture of th The worst difficulty to contempla~ !5, ,wh~ 18JD~ t rain badl;r then, need it still more now. The ohly
1
lbB;.last year it was from 1,500 1;0 2,000 1~ ~.an ac_!!.
,'
Plant in Ireland.
~nd ~read to come from to feed. th~? tpo~~ of,p e,Q;P e thing which may yet give us ·a moderate •crop is Ia
!he Cigars of this Factory, under the well-known
W~
1 Beor .in mind, I now allude aolely to our v101Dlty.
m thiS as well as. ~ther large ~tipm 9 J , .uc\)unt9: steady, soaking rain, but even that would not mateBrands of
h
1 ha,ra acres that will yield 1, 700 to 1, 900 Ibill per acre,
The exclusion of. ~bil.cco growt from the fields qf that are not ra1smg half ¥ougb , to e
maR alili rially aid much of the crop in these parts.
age 'would appear to be in- beast,
,. ....ttc:.~ f .tF! ·W 1
Ctitti ._ __ bee
.
· .
.
J but they are IICarce; and then again w.e can see ~ this country in thli'b present
to 1
al
t 'ts ul~
· · '(· · ·
ng .......,
n gomg on very extelllliVely; m fact,
ill&t
not yield above 800 to 900 lbe. i
expli cable. Pr0 h I I ry aws oae preven I c
·
True11ville, Owen Oounty, Aiig. 20.-It has been SOllie has beep rendered more necessary by the drouth than
< ,1 .Now, many may read ,t his with aome -doubt; if
, vation, ihe climate and .soil' ·being · as. favorable to i
time "in~ my la8t l't'port. I have been wai)'ing for IS by the actual maturity of the crop. Some tobacco baa,
let them drop out of their conveyances and go throng growth as that of potatoes, salad, carrots, and turnipS, cqang
. e .m the pros.pects Qf the. crop, but, 1t still re- in fa.c*, become premature.ly ripe, and.-, the farmers
-ANDthe tracts and examine carefully, anA
wnetber ~he all of which were mtroduced in the same century. The
d
;h c 1
Th
h
r
history of this '.'.proscnbed, phmt may not be without maws ver~ ry, W1t coo mornmgl!.
e w eat. crop say, IS actually decreasing in size and weight. By the
J will not coincide with the above. 'rtle tracts look we
1 •
I
was very. light, and the corn crop IS almost a ~ailu~~· close of the week a gqod deal will be h6u&ed in certain .......
enough at'a dietance, but the bulk "'ill remain belo-;v interest. .
Four hundred years ago toba.cco was unknown in· Toba.L~ Is. not one-fourth of a crop, and unless ·It ra~~ townships. ,
, 1 ....,
-.,
~
- A A. leaf in length, being narrow in leaf, Growers who
;~ are fortunate this year iD. getting a nice, long, good, Europe. It was first .p lanted in Spain, where it :was soon, I.t will 'be ve7t 'Yorthleae, ~ardly ,worth cuttmg . In places where the last rains were most copious,
t IS needless to write until pros· and where the drouth was not so f;feat, the plants
~ clean. crop, will find that tobacco-growing is a pay_in~ culti-vated as an ornamental plant. In 1560 tobacco or taking eare of.
Manufactured oi new and beet Vuelta Abajo HaTIIIlll
C. 0.
have grown straight b.long ru\:d are domg well. As we
business, .a nd it seems they (the gro,wem) are '!Idt was' introduced into Italy, and speedily became one df pects change.
lobacco, and unexcelled In quality and make
the
articles
.
of·
luxury
.
.
·The
·l:'o:pes
Urban
VIII.
anti
O~tea.d,
Aug.
18.-I
have
still
to
report
a
con
tin
said
before,
there
;will
be
some
ex~llent
tobacco
growb,
alfake for so early in the eeason; but how could ~t ~
otherwisei .• Dealen and buyers (or inspectors at ~ Inno·c ent XI. fulminated ~ainst It the thunders of the ance qf t~e 'dtoiitli up to· the present. Ori the '13th anli largeo in leaf, excellent in texture, and unusually clean. by 'any of the Havana ·Fact.ories, are now received in regular
ent) are here in force, going through the entire count~, Church, and smoking was stigmatized by the Sultan Qf 14,tJi ~ts1 tlier~: ~!lre: 130~6 l<?cai raillll of ,par.tial ef· In fact, there~. on the whQl~, been ~ar le~ damage weeldy ahipment8 by
looking, e:mmining and taking .n otes o' each and every Turkey as one of the crimes punishable with deatq. teni1 but I' ~a.rg!l P!'.r .t o( ~he pountry hall ,yet . had no by ,wor018 than u,eual, But thiS S)lperior class, .it must
good ~ract they come across, so as to be ready when Tol:iaoco was first . brought to these countries il!- ·1565, raiJ;!. ~~'l)~st> sbow~rs. were fo~owed .by CQOl ;weather, Pe , U?J-ders= ill,only a fraeti<?nal part Qf the wh9le,
d
becam
t
1
·1
b t · 1584
whiCh.will neutralize.to .a .c onsulerable extenUhe ben- and IS con
to ·the very earhest crops.
1
the first gun is tired, ior the fray.
soon . wase.ISSUed
ex reme
:Y poJ>U
ar;Queen
u Elizabeth.
I~
~' efits wliich would. otherwise. have. been. reu.lized. Tile
A .,.ooentleman J'ust from Lycoming and Clinton counp roclamatiOn
agamst
It by
Bear in mind, there will be lively competition for thp 'an
41 & 43 WarreD. St. lfew York
Pennsylvania '81 qrop, and I will undertake to 1!8Y- .It had the misfortune to attract the royal dil!pleasufll past '!~ek was by far the mos~ unfav_orable w~· have ties reports to us that the·cn:ip there ie about lik~ our1
,
'
'
'
while not positive-that all tobacc9 that ie long, fine of her immediate successor, James I., who described had, · m the prevalence of dey, parchmg, and heated own. It has rece1ved the 'same set-backs. Bemg a
•
SOLE A CENTS
and clean Will be bought from the poles. I have spoken smoking lljl" a custonf~oathSome to the eye, hateful tb· winds. , The crop suftered severely, and ,seems rather · manufacturer &f -tobacco ilp'ears1 his businesS led him.
•
• ,
•
With raisers who stated that from three 'to six parties, the nose, harmful 'to the .brain, dangerous to the lungs, to have lost than gained any progress. The more for- among ~e fl!<rmers, an\1 1;1e reports them as 'adopting" i· ~
.
- ed sometimeS even more, came to their tracts and. and in the black sti~kmg fume the!'89f resembling tlie ward part of the crop on new lands is now beginnint; that u~~eful invention everywhere in preference to the .
'
'M' A B'K~m
examined them. I reiilly believe that some growers horrible Stygian smoke of the , pit that ie ,bottomless." j;o parc)l and dry up, especially in the under !(laves, older methods that-are siill in...v-egue in some quarters. • ·r~E ~0
1
.&e
will realize 25 cents through for their crop. Now, thie Nevertholess, this slanderer of one of the few Iuxuril and the later part stands witbout,gro\~ing. The crop He atso reports some good tobacco in some sec~ions of .._A
the:
'
NEW YORK
must not be understood py yo"r readers that all wi¥ of.the poor neither enaqted, nor cansed to be enacte , is inevitably yery much shortentlli, and the .quality Chester County, but the qrop as look~~g_poor
whole.
___
.
.
•
get that figure . . Tliey may be few in number, but there any laws prohibitory of •i ts growth.
1•
1 must necessanly be very much reduced. • T. E .. B.
And it was not until-1661 that any restriction w
Robard's Station Aug. 23.-The crop of. corn ie
Mr. Brady, edge toOl m~nufa,cturer, who 1s th~ ge~August 211.
are some wqo
ge.t it. At what price the bulk o~
Wutern Leaf-The market has oontinued in an ex.the '9! l'enlisy lvania will
at, Is not. fot: me 'to sayj; imposed upon its growth in Ireland. In that year, doomed to not ~e mo~ thau one:t~ird of a crop, , tleman referred to above, mtorms us ,he has sold m thiS
! tiecaUI8 I clo no~ pretend to know; but It will be•sold. I however, an Act-12 Car: II., c. 84-was pasaed by tb~ and all veg!ltation IS burnmg up. Tlie tollacco crop, StaSalte, du?tg the pbesen~year, 43b 0 do.z. tobacco spearsd. cited congition as the news from the West ie unfavores o oose to acco ave a out come to a stan - ,
· ' . ·.
p .
h
ad
ced
all
No sales of '80 in our vicinity. No sampling done. English Parliament and while a. Parliament was sit- &so i~ fast 'butning up and cannot make more than a
J ['he '79 crop is all sold e:tcepi·som.e fifty cases hail-cut ting in Ireland, imposing a penalty of ' forty ,shillings" Jial~ prc;>p ;~it mak;es no differ~f1C8 how much rain comes. still. A York pape,r tl.lmounces there ie still a large able to the growmg crop. rices a~e van . on
for every rood or £,1,6, for IJVefy aw·.e, of .tobacco pl~te~" . Aoo~t an of th~ old, ~bacco -~ sold th!J.t the,cqunty has amount of Ias.t YOOI\ s tobaci!O unsold. .
, grades. For lugs from 6~ to 8 cents 18 asked, while leaf
.
. and acme lllightly hail-cut.
·
, J.D. R: & Co.
,Yq~l<: Et;emng DI.Bpatch, Aug. [45:-C!'Q. Kauffm~~~ is held,at9to 15cents. The sales for themon.th show the
1 • l was informed that an offer of $300 per acre Wfl!l in Irelan~ .. The act was p!lMfld when it we,~~ , th~?policy on hand.
of the Bntish Government to encourage the Pun tans of
Headquarters Aug 22 -We.have had several cloudy ~armed,n~ c:dpbel1:~tatH\~h Sprmgga•den. todwnshhlpf ac,iv~ty that prev(Ails in the market; there were for
1 ma~ for a whole field o~ about twelve to fourteen acres,
"by a good'.reliable party, through an agent; but I have N OJCtb America, and to give t!Jem the monopoly of sup- days the ;·pasb .\veek; . w'ith light eh.o wets, which has arm • . Y eedam ' I fize , toeba~ are tDwo. an tha- dal export 3 733 hhds . to manufacturers and jobbers 2 854
1
" '
heh d thll tobacco ·crop some. If we can have conti-1- acres Oi! exc
mg1Y ne . ceo.
urmg e ry
'
'
,
' '
r not 'WOken to the I!IU"tr personally, and therefore ~ plymg the mother country with tobacco. •' '
Heavy as that duty w.as, it tlid >not afford' sufticieht uerseasonable·weather and alate fall we may yet ra~ SBMOD he has bad the a.dvantage of a smru_l stream of l!hds; to speculator~,. ~,172 hhds, and 1,!190 hhds to~
not vouch for its genumene~; but I believe tha~ th
protection to the Colonies, for ,in three years b.fte~- something like a half t:rop of tobacco. It is now clear, water o~ t?e elevated Slde of the patch, whJCh has been known buyers, 1but It IS thought that the larger portion
traCt will bring it when ready for market.
r This week a large amount will be cut, as last week wards it was found necessary to raise the prohibitory with the wirid 'COmlng·from the east.
W, J. K.
= t o 1 1gatll thehtobacco, and :he dry we:ther~ was .t o speculators-in all 9,899 hhds. In the West,
tq.e most of our growers had commenced to cut. It is !ax tofll~l2tatorood,tor£ 9t'!:an aclti~e, Yti.e~ thfis seemed th~ beh
August&. -4\ug: 22.~w~· liad P. refreshing shower on one-Ut~rd i~c~u~n a~de t'h~~':'ai~d~:S J?"Jwt! ~ut ne~~ · prices have advanced in all the markets, and there ie
wilting every day, and does not require very long lay. msu men
ram ae ,cuin va
on
a crop£100
w ICan Thursday
ni<>ht
'
· ·ty, as WI'II b e seen b Y our tel.el!?'apIiic reproduced not res
unfrequently
Ireland
oyer
.
..., · J&it,. of. ·about. · three . or four hours' wee k .
.
.
much activl
iDji; befor,e it ie put on laths.
acre
and
a.coordingfy
the
22nd
and
23rd
Charles
II.
~urhatJOn.ThEarmersha&ay:
lbeet
.wet.
the
gredounbd
about
.tw
o
About
D1llsburg
there
1s
a
good
deal
of
tobacco
for
ports
which
appear on another page of thiS Issue.
- ' A+t 25,_:.Kerbs & Spiess-through Mr. MyerS,
'6 Eng'land)
'
d ~ · 1672 h' h th b
t' me es.
e. crops ve
n Improv ' ut·are sad1Y sale Hezekiah Kinter has about fifteen hundred
·' · · Lea·~ H
b ·
h ·
· ed f
d
agent - are buying considerable tobacco at varying c. 11 (
• was passe m
' w 10
ere y no in need of, a -tho Pough wetting. Making every allow- wei. ht, nicel sweated and . acked.
'
V!rg~ma
' J - as
een muc mqmr . or, a.n
alone
empowers,
but
orders
all
constables
and
other
ance
for
a
continuous
season
of
wet
weather
we
cang
·
.
y
.
.
p
some
very
good
sales
have
been
made
of
br1ght
and
from .- to 25c. Stehman, 4 acres; Heller,-;
under penalties to enter the grounds and to
'bl ha
half
d h .
The Lancaster Intelltgencer of August 24 remarks:b
D k bacc0
· er, - acres, at 22; Hostetter, - ac1"89, at 19; officers
a crop, an t e ptopor- We are informed that the :Mutual Hail Insurancll dark wrappers, also of export 00 aooo.
ar to Becker, 6 acres, (conjectured) at 211'?1. (it being a nice pluck up and destroy tobacco plants after stating that not possi Y ve over o~e·
p'assed in that bA~ tfion of godod tobda.cco. wtill beh. hsmall, tcobempathredbtoulkthef Company of York, has a membership of over 1206- h ....
advanced in price
· Lugs are selling
tracy). Offers for M.r. Young and .1\!lr, Weaver at 25, ·'notwithstanding tho former'acts
1
.
.
.., rozen- an non escnp w IC mus
e
o
.Iv · ' L
d y k
·
Th
·ll ·
Fin
be
·
and
or co~nt1es.
ey w1 at 6 to 7c.
e
commg scarce,
'' 9 an'd 8, were made; but refused. Teller Bros. are buy- half, the culture of toba.cco was mcre'!-s~ng." For 160 what is ~wing: The present crop is bemit rapidly most y m anca.ster an
average perhaps four acres each, whtch w~mld make,an will, no doubt, be
Good dark wrappers
ing.. Mr. Lefe.vre (horse dealer) is puying for a New years th:e growth of tobacco was. probi~l~d. In 1778, ship.p,ed, and growing beautifully less every day.
•
·
·
S T p
ag~gate of about 5,000 acres of tobacco Insured .. 'Ihe
reselling at from 14 to
few are to be had at
YOrk'bqp!i!. Tlie'siateof affairs is not leaking out very however, Lord NortlJ.t th~n Pri~e Mm18~r, embar. •
: ·. ·
assessment of members for damage done by hall has a
.
•
c t:lia 'yl!t~ 1bu't will get bottom facts for you for next rassed by the revolt OI the American Colomes, sought
~o win in a way the affectio1111 of the Il"ieh people, and
Sardis, ~ug., 22.-ln the language of the Psali;DIBt- not yet been fixed, but, it is said, it will be somewhat these prices.
-~· ·
CoR.
forthwith he brought in a bill for the express purpose· an authortty not often quo~ by TOBAO.oo LE~ Journ- heavy, lLs a great deal of the tender leaf was cut to
Seed Leaf.-Messrs. J. S. GABs' SoN & Co., tobacco
Mt a "r
t
•
of ameliorating their condition, and for repealing the ah~ts-:'Tho.u, 0 God, sentest a gra~Ious raJI~ upon pieces by the recent storms: There has been no dam,- brekers 131 Water Street report to THE TOBAOOO
'lef IB:t
'' YOB.K COQTY TOB..&.CCO ITEMS.
t
Act of Charles II. Accordingly, the act prohibiting 1'hme !,nh,eri.ta~ce . a:nd refreshedst It when It was age to the growing crop by liail since our last report, LEAF 'The state of our ma;ket has been eculiar dur·~:. "'l'Jle York County, Fa., True Democrat and Evening the growth of tobaccp was repealed. Thenceforward weary I
:rhis mspmn~ .event ~k p,lace on Thursday and we find it impossible 1;0 tell with accuracy the ex- .
.P
.
.
;;..Disp#tcf.9. furnieh the f9))owing items of intere11t con- from 1179 it was lawful to grow tol:iacco in this country ~~t: "It was gentle, It was ·kmd, '!Wd, oh, how re- tent of damage heretofore done or the amount of in- mg the past week; there has been an excellent mqwry
~~~n& 1he' gro;wipg tollacco crop in that locality:for home consumption, and for the supply of the Eng- ~mcmg to man and boost, and· growmg corn, clover, surance realized by th~ sufferers. The only serious for all sorts, and were the '80 tobaccos sampled, a large
CROPS Oil' THJI: Lowu ENn.-Our trip to the Lower lieh, but not of any foreign market, and so things re:- blue-gr~~ ~nd · ~brcol · Ourdgreat~:· koneyhcrop," to- hailstorms w.ere .the two heret<>fore mentioned in the business would have been done. For export, owing to
·,N bf ~hf!.I:'~ach Bottom Railroad, convinced us that mained during the eighteen years of Irish independ- acco,d~ omg ~eby.now; an hwe t Ilnf w.e dave s ome Intelligencer, one of .which devastated a narrow tract the absence of o:!l'erings there ie but little to report
' ..,no section1qf ;York County has better crops than the ence, from 1782 to 1800; when the Act of Union, 40th g~ou.n LOr our fait m more t an J,~ a yie1 ; at 1e~t of territory southeastward from Marietta, and the
'
'
.
.
•
: Lower - EDd, , Vegetation looks bright, thrifty and Geo. III., c. 38, passed, and by the schedule to the trth wuhgood B8f1B?DS and careful wormmg and succormg othereastwar.dfromQuarryville. The insurance agents Total sales, 3,123 cases, of W:hich were.·'p-een. Tll6fll has been rain enough to keep up the article of that act, the permission of the culture of to- we will have some to house, so prayeth
J. B. H.
say the loi!IB falls upon the company more heavily than
300 cs. 1880 Pennsylvania...... . . ··· ···· 12~@18
, grai.f! and pastures. Corn siands well; the ears baooo in Ireland was expressly guaranteed. The cuiDycusburg\ Aug. 18.-Binee my last report it has been was ·a t firSt supposed.
100 ca. 18711
do
. .. . . . . · · · · · · · 18 @40
• usually are large. With a few more good ~ the ture of tobaeco then became general, some counties inteusely: bot, wiob hot, drying winds that parch vegaNot much is doing in old tobacco; but there will be,
200 cs. 1880 New England . · · · · · · · · · · · · · P· t .
ears would till out and an enormous co~ crop will be being more suited to its growth than others, the neigh- tation until the fields look like a desert. All the crops probably, before long. Both packers and buyers have
288 cs. 1879 State Flats.-.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 15 @17
• grown. The ~bacco ie not what it might be. There borhOod of Enniscarthy especially.
are suffering terribly • . Thii corn crop will be ahp,ost been waiting until the crop of '80 should be san1pled.
235 cs. 1878 Ne_w Yo~k State.· · · · ······· 5~@10
are some good fields, but much needs good ro.ins
In 1831 the Whig Government resolved to prevent an entire failure. Somefarmen~wecuttingtheircorn, Samllling commenced this week; and, as farM it has
450 cs. 1880 WlSCOIIIllD Havana Seed .• ·· 12@@16
to develcp full growth. :Much tobacco has been all future growth of the plant; -and a Minieterial meas- to make fodder. There are many acres that have not gone, has proved very satisfactory to the holders. The
' 200 cs. 1880·
do
· · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · .p. t.
topJISd t.oo high to IIBIIure all finelj' developed leaves.. ure was brought in for tb&t purpose. Lo~d Valentia, got a shoot or ear on it, and t.oo .sman to cut for stock .leaf comes out in good color and quality, and ie almost
300 cs. 187~
. do
· · · · · · • · ·- · · · · · · · 4 @10
Gen~y, the crops of the Lower End have been good. in opposing the passage of tlie bill, infor,med the House feed. Tobacco ie dying and · burning up on the field; entirely free 'from" damage," of · which there was so
650 cs. 1880 Ohio ........... · .. .. • · .. · · · • 5 @12~
300 cs. 1879 ~o ... .,....... • · · · · · · · • · · · 10 ®13
FINm Touooo.-JilBse Hovis, of York township, ex- that t~e cultivation gave ~\Jiisiderable employment in papllPt no~ with the moat ~v<!ra~le ~make half I;DUCh ~p~il.i~t a yea_r .ago. · ;Kqlders of. t!Je '80 crop,
lOOcs. Sundrul8 ...•....• ---···· · ·· -··· · • 6 @18
hibits twQ _leaTes of tobacco, measuring 36 by 111~ the neighborhood of Ennis9AJ:~4y. Mr. LBfroy (after- ., of las~ year',s crop; wha$ will lie housed will lie small, on account of 1ts exceptioniilly-good· conditibn and the

Tb.en there ii!! many a crop of splen4id tobf!-CCO through
:' (Jut' the COUnty, the leaves of the largest SlZe, and .silky
. ~ t.exture. ~hese crops will doubtless prove a mme of
,·we'alth.to their owners.
d' ·
· D'urihg'the past week there bas been extraor mary
excitement in tobacco circles, caused by heavy purr
chases of the '81 .crop in the field.
.
I 'st~~oteli in 01Y ~ast letter that buyers were '!>usily e
Ned dtiving ove·r the county and "spottmg" fin
fot8 so tha.t they would know w here to go in the futur
1 Onlof these went furth er. Mr. A. S. Rosenbaum, o
• New York, having Becured the services of Amos Fen;·
'. stermacher, or Millersville, and several ot _he!C agent.~,
l began to purchase fine lots in the field , prinCipally I~
~. Conestoga township, and.bought largel;r. SoJ?e of the
1' qtssecured as follows , will show the prwes pa td : Amos
'l Warfel, 14 ~cres at 30, 10 and 5; David Miller, 12 a.eres
· at 30, 10 and 5; Benj. Miller, 5 acres at 27, 5 and ~ ;
John Warfel, 12 acres at 25 aud 18: Four acres are re. poHed sold in Strasburg township at 25 r ound. The
· news of Rosenbaum's ope rations was qu,i ckly spread,
v telegrams were despatched in haste to N11w York ~~;nd
~ other places, and in a day or two buyers began com~ng
in rapidly until the hotel registers bore the followmg
names:
· -.
Stevens House-V ictor B uEJzl of Bunzl & Dormitzet:;
Frank Pentl~rg!!; ,B. f!~alieer1 • 6f 1 atman & Co. ; S.
Gel'liliel S. Spmgari!,_.Q.
erman, M. L. Fisher,
Ered. Hofiman, M. Fringant, Henry Hollander and :a:.
"'Arndt, New York; J. Rosenmeyer, M. Newberger, S.
-. Pretzfeld, Pittsburgh; S. Hernsheim, New Orleans ;
~· Louie Teller, Philadelphia.
. r'
'
.• Cadwell House-J. H. Dills, New . York ; Max Bam' berger, Philadel.Phia; Joseph & Somi', Moses _J. Ledef·
, man and Martm J. Lederman, L. Werthetmer, ~·
' Lachenbruch, I . .Lachenbruch, H. 'Rosenberg, DaniEll
Ma~er, New York ; Loui_s A : Teller, Col. R. Teller,
PhiladelP,hia; M. Rosenshme, San FranciSco; Cl;las.l.
1 ·White, Connecticut.
·
Grape Hotsl-H. C. Rosenbaum, lf;. Shirk, A.n'l.os .·
Fenstermacher, Jacob Berliner, New Y'ork· apd L. R.c?1 lientbal Philadelphia. ''
• · 0
"
. 1? • ,..l
J City Hotel-M.<Merfeld, of Merfeld & Kemper, BaltI-
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21 471 bhds
Stock m wru ebouse this day aud on shtpboard not
cleared
2o 080 b~d '
Stock same ume m 1880
82 147 bbd
ltlanu,fruhWed TuOOeco--Bu•mess conuuues fa1r and we note
the mar~et very •teady partJGulal ly lor tbe lower gJUdes of 1U
an<l 11 mch w iltch Ita ve ad vaoced
Smok ng ~Obavco-Ou account of the advance of the eaf mar
ket several of out manulaclu ers ho;ve advanced theu puce~
partiCularly on the lowe1 grades
Cl.NCl.N.NA'l'.l. 0., Aug 24-'Xeasrs"Prague&lllatson
'Leut foba.cco llwke1s aud He drvers of Cuttml!: Leaf and Plug
Frllcu report to fHE Ton~co LEAF as follows -lue bo m
OARJ:
10 our market sllll conttllU&S w1tli mcre!l&lllg acuv1ty and prJces
Oommon lugs
are st11l 011 the up g1 ade The bull element seems to be favored
Good lugs
on all stdea every new move Jen(hng s r•ngtb to tlletr po•1tlon
Low!Mf.
Good leal
The weather sllows no s1gns of cLangmg and reports trom tbe
Dart wrappen
crop coottuue more gloomy as tile d10uth coutmues atd every
JWORT
Clrcumstao e tl.Jat trau~pu es se~ms to cowbm~ 1n favor of
OomlllOII mahop.oy
Good mahOif&lly
btgher prwes The large purcbasea by !!eVersl promment
manufacturer. from p•1vate bands lias bad great effect w
stmmlatmg pnces espec1ally on tbe good ancl medmm grade•
of nu.... While the WJUrydone the grcwur,; crop I Dl&gnl
lied to a g~ eut extent yet there ts no doubt but that very se
nous dar01tg bus been done and that too throughout tile en
Lire tollacc gruwmg regwns and 1t IS hard to say at pltsen~
JUSt what the crop may amount to 10 e11ber quantity or quahty
RS a ram m a few days m1ght make qntte a favorable change
m some sections.
'£he ave1 "K" pr1ce of the 1 645 hhds offered last week
was $16 33 per hundred, and that embraces a gteat
many low ~;rade• 1\nd medmrns ThiS wePk so fa.I the
market shO\YS an advance of 2c over closmg puces o!
last " eek Offetwgs for 1 uesday and to day were 9:>2
hhds The dry weather sllll contmues, w1th no md1
&YAltA ~,ommOD
cat1ons of a change We agam ad vance q uota.t10ns to
keep pace w1th the m !uket
J'IDe
~ uperlor
The VlSJtol's on the breaks ye•t3rday were Mr Chas
Y.,.._I and ll ""t. 11800rt.od
Stedler ot Lorlilatd & Co; 1 N N Cny, Mr Thos W1ltz
Ueuta
8D"'IU.TJU. WJU.PPSM
and M1 H M Hoffmann 1~ ew 01leans Mr G Cla1 k 01
JU:&NllFA.VTVRED TOB&CCO
Clutk & Snove•J S~tantun Pa , Mr A D Shockley of
PJucu IN BoMD-T.U: II Cmma PltR PoUND
Z W PJCkeJella.Cu Rtehmond, Va Mr J F Lowry
BucunJU&IITB10.. 121!, and l(lboi3Q)t&& 11Cil3 ot J J Bagley & Cu and Mt Oren Scotten of Scotten
Navy 4s. lie, lo, ~ 8o 17 CliO
Navy 40, 58 3aaad
& Lovetc De1rv1t M!C il 111r B F Case Norwalk 0
l<ilbe. Iilo and l'"oekel
· 1'leceo
18 oso
~lbs
140184 1802\! aud Mt
D R CaStleman and"Mt J W Carrmgton
Na.,.y 10. or Pocket Pieces 14ft;~
~ncb Ugbt-preMed
28 col&
Necrohoad t..n.t
21Ctli Lomsvdle
Gold
sand Bani
Jjj.lnch "'Ill< 80
00 ·~
c~·
Ot the 388 hhd~ offe1 ed, 11 sold below $6 122 below
(]J .. AKS,
*14 50 and 255 of the !letter cla.-;s sellmg as follows H a - JM!r II
11!001110 jSMd perM
81 good and tine l111cs ft om 14 ~0@2~ 50 8<! common me
Beedand-aa......... .-111 ·400 90
dmms lrom It 75@20 75 32 good m~dmms from 20@
UHAI'rtJLATBD Sl.1l01UNG TOB.I.C<JO,
23 75 50 good leaf hum 24®26 aO, and 10 tine lel\f from
Medium 1o ll')od
$1111041 I Good lo line
26 7a@27 25

IH.'.TY

I

C•gar-bo;z; Cedar -The domestic demand contmues
fa1rly act1ve aud former pnces are mamtamed The
quotat1ons are -Mex1can cedar, 11®12 cents per foot,
Cuban, 9~@11 cents Stock on hand about 3 500 loss
&c11angtJ -Mr S1mon Sternberger Banker re
por\1 to TRll: TOBACCO LEAP as follows - I quot~ Nominal sterhnJ!: rates 481@484, •terbng commercial
I days 4~@~61 60 days, <l77~@480 pr1me commerCial
481
l"rallcs-ParJs cheque
commercial 60 days
do Antwerp do
commerCial 60 days
commercial
Reicbamarka 8 days 113 11 16 GuUdera do
60 do
Very dull and un set~led
P'rtlight8 -Messrs Carey Yale & Lambert, Fre1ght
Brokers teport to THE TOBACCO LBAP Tobacco Fre1gbu as
follows -Liverpool steam 22s 6d sail
London steau:
ll2a 6d sail
GIMgow steam 27s 6d NUl
Bnstol steam
- 117• 8d Ball
Havre steam $II sail,
Antwerp steam
8'1a 8d 8&11
Hamburg. steam 37s tid sail
Bremen
ateam 87s 8d sail

III?O•n.
The arr1vals at the port of New York from fore1gn poru for
\be week rncluded the follo.,.rng co:wgnmeotl .Bordeawo-Order 1 bbl Cigarettes
.Lmd<m-KJDuey Tobacco Co 66 bales leaf Jansen & Co 40
do.

<

hnama-D De Castro 20 bales leaf Wm Duryea 1 csmgars
Bot~- A J Mrgnot 2 cs tobacco Wm Demuth & Co 349
C8 ptpes
Vera Oru•-R & C Degener 1 bale tobacco M Rueff 2 do A
Lalladen 12 cs m~~:ars
Ha~na-Tobacco-Vega & Bernhe1m 144 bales A T
Stephens & Co 69 do W et! & Co liB do Carl Upmann 20 do
Caltxto L •pez 137 do F Mtraocla & Co 102do AS Rosenbaum
& Co 63 do F Garc1a Bro.& Co 94 do B Du.z & Co 92 <h
Schroeder & Bon Ill do A Owen 10 do We1ss Eller & Kaep
pel B do C F Hagan 183 clo F Alexandre & Sons 377 do Jas
E Wanl & C • 349 rlo W P Clyde & Co 149 do Orrler 527 clo
Cigars-Purdy & .N1cbolas 21 cs F Garcta Bro> & Co 7 do
Eaberl!. B~chmaa & Co ~ do Chas T Bauer & Co 4 do
)(jchaehs & Ltndemann 3 do H R Kellv & Co 3 do Howard
lvl'll 5 dn G W Faber 7 do Acker Merrall & Condit 32 do
Park & Ttl ford 41 do A Owen 4 do W P Clyde & Co 9 do F
Alexandre & Sons 63 do C F Hagan 54 do Order 48 do
Recetpts of licorice at port of New York for week reporteL
ezpTei!Rly for Tn: ToBAcco LEAP -Ueckne.gel & Co per
Cataloma, from L1verpool 820 pkgs (179,6U liM) hconce root

-

Ja:POBTS

UPOBT8 FBO.II THJ: PORT 01' NEW TOBit TO J'OREION
..110.11 JANUARY 1, 1881, TO AUG 26, l!ltil

Cases
1108
2:lli
1 1<8

Bales

BURLEY CUTTING

Lugs-Factorjf trash
Medmm to good
Leaf- Common to medmm
Good to fine

ou

~

Ill
18
II

6 60@ 8 75
8 75@12 50
H 00@18 00
20 00®60 00

BURLII:Y JU,J(UJ'AOTURINO

l!'Jller&-Common
Medmm
Good to fine

9 00@12 50

-

12 50@18 00

18 00@25 00
KAIIUl'ACTORING-PLUG ITOCI
UR&EN RIVER I!'ILLER8
Common dark ana trtUlby tillers
12 00® 14 00
9 OO@lJ 00
:lied fillers some color and body
Hi 00@18 00
Medium
1'l OU@l8 00
Good Hllerv r"'l colorau;l good bod7
21 00@24 00
Uood to fine
FIDe Hllers lmJChl
do
do
:l5 W®:t7 5c
LYNCHBURG, Aug 22 -The Lynchburg VugmJan
H A R1chey Tobacco and C1gar Broker reports to uundr the allove date r•pons THE J OHACCO LEAF as follows - Yuur leaf tobacco re
1here IS but one report from all the tobacco grow!DJI: sec
ports fl om tins unti the LOUISVIlle market of the past t10ns of the Slate and that Is that t4e crop of tobacco now
week wtll a.dv!oe your r euders that the top has not yet growmg IS m a very pfecariouo conditiOn The drouth bas
beeu reached 'I he advance on all gradea of fillers alteady 1umed much of 11 and that wh1CIY1s now 1n good con
over last yea1•6 prtces IS an average of 40 per cent , <huon must share a hke f11le unless ram soon falls In cons•
and Will r ('quJre on 11 n manufactUJ ~d tobacco an ad quence of thts there IS a deCided Bull movement 10 the
market Lug• m the ea1ly p&rt of tbe week took an ad
vance of the tax pa1d ar<JCle av.,ragmg 15 per cent to vance and ever 81 nce have been 00 tbe upward move lind >Lre
oec u1e to the m a nufacturer htH Blllallmal gm of p1 ofit firm tu d•.Y Corumon medmm and fine dark goods (the lat
L1ke alllormer years of great advances, thiS will be ter very scarcet have followed the same movement an<l
no excepttou to ttl tl Jest Many manufacturers w1ll priCes for tilese g1adea sbow a matenal a\}vance Brtgbto
prefer LO reduce qu ; l tty lather than d emand a pr1co bave been strong for soms tm.e and fine , wrappers are scatce
~llat wtll8:JUUd exuril1tant, but the few JU lteJous ones and very acttve
The week closes on an acuve market and
will m,;e~ tbe ISSUe by mamtllllllllg the quahty of thmr should th e present unfavorable conciltwn contmue to prevail
goods at any coot It will b e m1posstble t o JUilge the renewed acuv1 y w1ll be e><hlbl ed m the commg week
a<.tual mat ket from the varwu~ card tates current
MILTON, N c., Aug 24 -Messrs Hatcher & Slamps
nu standatd bt and~, for thts I ea.son Sume havealresdy manufac1ure1s of plu~ and 1w1st tollaccos report to THE To.
udvauced four ceuts- tlte maJOrity ouly two cents- DACCo LttAP as follows -l~e leaf tohacco here 1s ve1v ant
wbtle Otl1e1 s conLmue sellmg a told pr1ces In some 10 mated on account of tue cot tmued dry weather Buyeu are
s tances the lutte1 are doubtleos already as h1gh as the ~counng the country m seatch of tbe weed
Medmm to fine
I est, cOlloldermg qu ality etc The tutUJe of the mar bngltl wrappers have advanced wttiltu the past week from 5
ket w11l soon be llec1tled as I have mtJmated m pre to 10c per lb and fillers from 2 to 4c
'I be sktes contmue as
v10us reports I he small ad vance of twu cent s 1g only
brass and tbe earth as !TOO
Jn tbts Immedtate VICJDILY
a begtnmug of what will soon follow 011 goods that a 1e local showers have fall en at long mtervals du nng the summe1
1eha.ble, and will be supplied fully up tv standard All but the outlook 1s anythmg hut encou·agmg for the growmg
crop Corn bas adva11ced 20c per bn.hel and weal 4{/c bo1 IHC torte~ are '·vlldy
tle
cause nearly all the water mtlls have ceased grmdihg
No ID
]! llle cut chewmg IS m the same boat w1th plug ex
dJCatJOns of ram vuJble 1
,
cept lhat moHt ef. _the factories have aa vanced priCes
tiVtl cen 1s ptlL pouud all round
NEW ORLEANS, Au~ 20 -The~ Curr•nt says"
1u g , w 1th 0 n e tot wo cen t s a d vance (~S
Tbe •ale• dsmee
our lastlilsue embrace 118 llhds on Wednesd~y
S mu k wg l8 uoom
, 40 an •o
,, ) at s tiffer :l{"ces, " b 1ch b ave been strengt b en ed
00 low g 1ades
Ctga.t sate qmle active Many leadmg factones have by the severe drouth In enlUCAY
aq v,.nced ftn., g',)od,S one dolt 'ul per Lhous~nd and J
a~rlketj II. I e I 8!l0t ted IU Lhe c be~p l:;lga,l;_ dtstrJCtB, W hteb
wlll duubtleso; bqu~:ezt' ptlces up tbt>1e 1also
,,
CHICA~U. 111, Aug 24 -Mr George C Tate Manu
IIICt~rers IAgt!nl for <Jig~1s and l obacco 1\<portillo 'IKE TOBAC
<JO LEAF -Leal d e~ler• 1eport trade as OO:u g ve•y good bill
as yet no lal ge •ale• are reporlt!ll leaf of 11JI kmds be10g tu
good nqqe•l algood puce& Mu uluctnred ~ohacco '" DI'JVtn!!
lllt>kl) at un adVIIDC<- ov~1 lw;~ pnces <J•ga10 )lave al•o taken
qutte ~ boom sud •re •ell lOll Jaq y at ou advance over old
pnces \mye1 s gctt ng m all <lie nrdeu tb ~y cun on 9ld pttces
Im pon• f, 1 tile week -Aug 1~ K11111Zitlr & furg s 1 ¢s
cl)[arettes n lo I ~~ ..1' Y.e<JIV Meneu ltz & Co 3tr bales leaf
l!U Ch~p1n & GorP 3 cs c1g~rs W H Shrmpfermlln & Son
1 do, Best Russell & Co, 4 do
1
CLAJ.,tKSVILLE, T nn., Aug 24 -l\lessra M B
Ula•ll & liro , 1 """"~u .rlro&ers report to 1,HB 'l OBACfO l.EAF
Oul recetpts' ale now me~'Te th• crop uemg all In except
•cattered l.Jugsilead• and remu~nts of crops P•bulum for the
sule• are t!H:reture now mamly drawn Jf1om the warehouse
, tocks toe unsold portion of wh1eh 11 ilovt reduced to a few
hundred b< gsilead• wbJCb one full wee.: s •Ale would ex
baust but buluers pal t reluctantly Wllh tbeJr property tbmk
tug lbe niiHkeL• must advance fo1 week• to come IJur sales
fo r the week en lmu: to duy were 330 lluds The ~rket was
.t,ong at a l"1ge advance, on ali g1ades
J

•n

Hhds.

85U@96U
10 50@12 50
Hl50@15 Oo
11 00@12 00
14 041@16 00
17 00@19
20 00@'3 00
21 00@"3 00
24 00@2ti 00
27 00@80 00

POl T8

L t s mf d

76
43
2 <l/111

Qt:OTATION8

Westarn and Southern Markets.
BAL'II~OllE,~ Aug 25 -Messrs Ed W18cbmeyer &
Co 'tobacco Com nns.•10n Mercllants report to Tn: ToBACCo
LEAl' as follows -ltecetpts of Ma yland tobacco continue
fatr m•pect10ns •ummm~r u~ I 163 hhd s thiS week We note
.the market very brl'k tile I< rench c 1ntractor bemg tile mau.
ope rat'< tbe1 e w•s also some demand for the German ntar
keto and several hundred bbd wet e Ia ken at fnll p u eo ~ Ohio
also was m good demand p~t t1 colarly the air-cmed grades
whtcb wete very nearly JLllt..kcn at lull pnces We note tbe
market for bolh gr•des very fit to hwCJi u on the. bsd pr-.spects
of the gwwmg Clop &J!d JUay look fur t<n advance any t.Jay
QUOTATlONS

Maryland-mfenor and lrosled
aound common
J

~ood

do
nuddhng
good 1o line red

fancy

upper country
ground leu.vt~s neW'
Ol.Jto-lJlfcnm te good common
gteentsb and b1own
medmm to fine reG.

common to medmm spangled
fiue spangled to yellow
!l.tt CUI ed medmm to fiue
Keuttucky-ttasb
common lugs
good lugs
COIJllllOU

leaf

medrnm leaf
goo<L leaf
tine to

~bo1ee

VJrgmJa-common and good lugs
com moo V> metl.mm leaf
fatr to good leaf
seJecttons
stems common to fine

'2

OO@. a 110
400@1!00
6 00@ 6 00
6 5!)@ 8 00
8 50@10 00
10 00@14 00
4 00@16 00
800@800
800@450

400@600
6 llU@ 9 00
600@800
9 00@15 00
6 00@18 00

4 OU@

5

OG

1!00@600
600@700
7 50® 8 00
9 00@10 00
10 00@11 00
11 50@13 00
800@550
600@800
8 00@10 .00
12 00@16 ()()
100@21!0

Inspected tltts w~k -1168 hilda Maryland 509 do Obro
2 do Kentucky tot.U 1674 olo
<Jie1ued •ame penod -Per bark Canmng for Bordeaux IllS
hhds Marylmd and Obto tohaceo per steamet Jeranos for
Gla•guw 47 bhd• and 7S Ires V1rgmu• tubacco per •Ieamer
Herman for Bremen sa hl·ds Malylaud and- do Vlrt,IDI& loilacco also 6:i hbd• V~rgmta stems
TOBAOOO I!TATEMEI'iT
Jan 1 1881-Stock on band m tobacco warehouses
and on shtpbna1 d not cleared
21 486 hhda
lnsper.ted Ibis week
1 674 bhds
Inspected preYtously tha year
23 91 bhds
46,551 bhd

51,£@ II%
6 @ 7
' 6)ot@ 7Jot
7~@ 9
9}i@ll
.None vlfer mg
None oftermg
The d1uu1b c< ntmue• ID all1te mlenstty and every day adds
to the damugc und also tbe del•y of th~ crop 'Ill~ dy ng to
bacco ts bemg cut aod~oused the Iuter porttons Will no
duuh , rece1ve lhe fail ratn ' and, 1wpr ve-: llut 1be chances a1e
greatly agam•t 1ts gum~; mto lhe ilquoe f1ee of fr011t
DANVLLLE, Va.,Aug 28-Paul C Venable Leaf To
bacco Broker repot b to THE ToBACCO LEAP as followa Tile supply of toll!iC< o com1n~ I mt<rkct ,. rather moderate on
account uf the conttnued dry weather and pnces have st11lened
dectdedly smce my Ia t 1epo1 t espectally on all common
grades Dunng t!Je plllit ten days I bave passed tbrou'!"b seven

1/

1
1 970
1 310
2 290
370
14,000
1,480
180
1 500

2

7110

18180
8.0
14 738
2400

The Journal of Commerce m an Jssue of a later date
Aug 18 s~ys -We g1ve here a comparative table
the Imports of tobacco and c1ga1s trow the East by
l a1l and sea from June 1st to Au~ust 6th of 1880 and
1881
1880
1881
263
405
1,300 793
989,006
Leaf lbs
435 680
953 410
Dunng the past two m onths emb1 aced m tb~ penGd
here g1 ven p1 eparatwns for th e Fall ti ade are bemg
made, and tneu extent gaur es tbe extent of that trade
m a great measUle Judged by tbJ8 tbe Fall trade this
year IS hke ly to be pretty lively I he numbe1 of CJglll'll
101po1 ted (by raJ!) has almost doullled, w h1le m manu.faccured tobacco the IDCJ ease has been about 31 pel'
cent Leaf shows a. falhng off of about 60 per cent.
Th1s 18 the only drawb ack m the wholt. exb1b1t but we
have been call y1ng a heavy stuck fot a long ttr'ne past.
I he c igats 1mpo1 ted have beeu equal to ;!6 per cent
of the total 1mportattons for the ) ea1 to Aug 6, while
the manufactured tobacco receJvfd has equalled forty
per ~;ent of that Imported for the same peuvd

ol

AMSTERDAM, Auu: 6 -Measrs Schaap & Vaa
Veen Tobacco Brokers report to THE To~<Acoo L&.U' _
The most 1nterestmg busmess smce our last report was a aale
of 73<16 bal~.s Sumatra With great com ettllon for the better
quahlles As usual at tbto time of the ye.. r further transac
tiona either In Java or Sumatra are postponed untrl the middle
of September when large lots of both k10ds wtll be brought
nto the market Maryl•nd tobacco IS sli !left ;J41 bilds were
sold also 24 bllds olen 1. Imcorted-24t hhrls Maryland M
do Mason <Jounty 2576 bales Java 22U5 do 8um11tra. 8tock
to day -813 bbds Maryland 3<1 do Kentucky H4 do llasoa
Coun ty 10 587 bales Java 14 156 do Sumatra 4000 do Enghsb East lndtan 150 do Mantia.
BREMEM.-Our Bremen CO!'re11pondent furnishes
the followmg account of the Seed lw market
at that port for the week ending Aug 4 -Receipts
amounted to 100 cases leaf from N .. w York and 100
do cuttmgs from New Orleans lllllSR, 706 cases leaf
and 22 do outtm~, stock on baud, 3 520 <asesleaf
400 do cuttmgs The quotatwns were - W1appers' 700
250 pfgs, bmders, 115@75, tillerl! 3S®o0 'I lie reee1pts
of Havana leaf dunng the week wnounted to 197 bales
sales, 814 bales, stock on baud, 10 360
The quota.twns were as follows -Wrappers good
and fine brown 650 to 1 400 pfgs , wrappe111 OrdiJl&lT
brown 350 to 600 pfgs, wra]Jpers rn1xed w1th fillers,
180 to 300 pfgs fillers 100 to 250 pigs Rather high
pr1ces were obtamed for 492 bales uf new leaf as well
as for the 322 bales of old !eat sold dur111g the week
1he followmg IS a statement ot the movement of
hogshead tobaccos m the Btemen matket durmg the
week endmg a~ the above dato -
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The tobacco market durmg the firat pn.1 t of the week:
was qu10t but later on mo1e actJvHy p1eva1led Of
Keu•..ck~ leaf about 300 bhds cbano;ell bands w1th
some mcteaee m pnces on accoun~ of the a.dv1ces received f10m the Unned State~ aunouncmg that the
new crop has suffered f1 om the drouLh Consequently
a steady demand for old lel/.f m ay be anticipated.
There was also a good demaud fot new VtrgmJ& leaf
of whiCh about 200 hhds changed hands and a large~
busmess would probably h ave been t1an~acted if the
offermgs bad been larger Tne same may be sa1d of
new Maryland tobacco, fur which tb~re 1s a demand,
but transactiOns are hm1ted to MmaU Jut~ owmg to the
sm~lloess ot the supply:
Tran~;a.ctiUns 1u Oh1o leaf
wete hm1ted to- a few »mall lu~s

HA~IBURG -A cot. e•pondent wr1tmg from Ham
burg ynde1 date of Aug 1:1 reiJOI ts th~tc Lhe tobacco
market at t))at port dunn" th!\ "eek bad been f~Urly
actiVE\ Tbe sales mci';lded 9.);, ljales o.r new Havana.
leaf, ~nd 460 bale~ of H t1 Va.na fffl:Jl ~ of the old crop
l'IANNHEIM, Au~ 6! -Dur1ng the last few days
about 1 000 cwts of 1850 tobt\w' for cutt1ug were sold
at pr1c:es rangnig from ~3 to 68 marks per ow' and
abuuc 300 cwt"" of a lowe1 ~· alle (sandl.llatt) W'lre sold
at 46 to 48 markS'. Tnere 1< st1ll a. der;nand for old tobam o In consequence of late rltlns the new crop 11
ma~10g good:prog1ess
J
LIV~RPOOL, :A:ug 12 -lllessr• Parry & Crol!bJesreport
to fRE ToRAr.co LEAl" as f llows -Utit tl wltbln tbe last few
days onr m>rket was as desert bed u our Ia t uton th lv reportabout llS ou ll •mlm•ettve as poss1hle Durtng thts week cabl&o
g ams ft om the West of sen us 1nj "Y tn t e ~trowmg crop
hIVe caused bus10ess to be <• ne 10 •lt 1ps- nore from the fS<.~
1ha.t pttar.es here B:e Jow Ani cump~rtltlve ly sa.fe than from
flny fear of any famme P11ces c •nn ' he quoted htgber, bl'. ~
tbe 1one of the malket for lhe tune '" m ore firm
1
CONDON, A l!l 10 -Mbasrs h1ant ()Juunbera & Co.
report to 'I HE ToBACCO LEAF as fo 1lows -There ba~ beea
I ut a very tlttlmg dem•n•l durtng the past week for all tle
scrtpt1 ons of AmeriCan Wbacco even Ibe l!t\e a<lvtces respecling
the drouth 11n II.Je 8t11tes hss not pr • Jucea any oeuefimal eftect
ou \Ius market The re bas been no 1oq my fo r export Weat
ern leaf anrl strtps have bet-u 'pc rltled 1u to a very hmlted ex
tent Vn~mu ol dark col r au I 'Htb rtc~ qn•hty ts much
w~ntcd
Ma ;land and Ohm-l'lte former 10 ltttle demand
tb.e l111ter when lm lit m color meet. a ready ""le Caven:
dJBb-Notllmg of JmP.ortanc to note
I

LEA.I,LETS.

-Tht;~ New Ehgland Grocer r ow •uks By September

crop JS very bt<ckward and sufl'ermg for ram a great dealr• sc
small that 11 cant make more ltan very mfeuor lu2:s Tbe
dr ulb 1s verv severe and the J!:rbwmg crop ha.. already been
senously tnjured, and tbe e><tent of t.he wjury w1ll incn:aae as
long u we have no ra1n
1
QUOTATIONS.

Fillers-Common dark lugs
@ 6
.<Jommon dark leaf
@ 8
Cummon brijlht leaf
@ 9
Good
do
@ll
Fwe
do
@15
1
Shlokers-<Jom'mon
@ 7
Medmm
@ 8
Gc><Jd
@10
Fme and extra
@17
Wrappers-IJowmou Mai.Jogwy
~12
Medtllll}
do
@20
G .oct
do
@30
Fme and Extra do
@50
Commun Bugbt
@l!l
Medmm
do
@2a
Good
do
@35
Fme
do
@50
Extra
do
@75
"EVANSVILLE, lnd , AuR 24 -Mr C J Moms To
hacco Hwker rdports 1.0 THE 1 OBACCo LBAP -Our mat ket
contvmes otrong wnb an megular adv><nce of ~to ~c smce
last report Receipts llgbt and 'alea lllrge

1st a large trade IS an"c•pated by our tob <eoOnl8ts
-Le.)'den, ¥~ n;used tim ty tht ee acrea of leaf m
1873 Th1s year 1t l8 not rat~wg qu1te two acres.
' What shal! we Smoker " JB t h e tllle of a pam~~t
tRsued by F Wr1ght toilacc mst Cheltenham
land Mr Wr1gl:it ut1hzllf! tins pamphlet for g~~ml{ a
weH artanged p11ce hat of Ius good~ , together with
other more 01 lesa JDtel estmg m f., , mauou
-At Naples a. <t'tJange not took plac e m the Royal
'l'obacc0 Manufactorv '·"' July la 1c was caused by
the e1ghteen hundt ed fema le wo1 k~ra owmg to a false
run101 th>~t 11\.ey would h e nc efo1 wat d be enlvloyed only
half time and sLr1ctl.Y •ea1chetl
It t ook acom!Jderable
pohce to• ce seve1 al "0Ul s to bung them to reason
T11e New England Grocer 1emark~ -When the tob,.cco tax was 1educed a yea1 11.1!0 f, om 24 to 16 cents a
pound the measure was l)t>h t ved to Le a suw1dal one
aud that 1t would reqmre b e' vy tttx1ug of o~her pr~
ducts to compensate fOJ the los" Owmg, however, to
the lat ge1 consumption of the a.111cle the revenue from
~In• s o u1 ce the past year hu~ been muuh larger than
w1th the btgher tax
-d. stmy l8 t old of a gentleman avwt1mof tobacco
\vito t1ted m 'am to break h1m~elf of the hab1~
r~so~ved agam and agau1 tha t he would be free from
"O eutaug 11110: an_!!lllance, ht t b1s resolutions ended, as
h1s CJgard had 80 otxen duue-m smoke Love never
l ~: d bun so Completely cupt1ve as the rare Havana.
At lnst he de termmed to 1eMurt tu m edi• al expedients.
1::{., was told thaL mo1 phme-wa.; an etfe tu II cure
He
wok a dose and that mau "Hluever smoke another
Ctgur H4s fune1 a l was well attended
-ln the ~nghsh H •u-«l of C J m•nons lately S1r H,
W uolf a• k ed the Ch!lnc...Jlur uf the Ext:hequer whether
lll tiM IUuch as ~Ae dutu;s 011 wbaccu amouutmg 1n some
ca e • t 1 t wei ve and f"uvtel!u tlm~e tbe value of the
a.1 LJcltl and f•)rmm~ the p11nctpal ttem 111 the dut1es on
1m ports, prei!8 ch1efly uu the wo• kmg cla.;ses the Gove1ument wlll coustdet the e~pe lleucy of dtmmlshmg
such dut1es and compenst~tllJg the 1evenue by tralll!fetllng the difference Lo lll.,uch Wllle.J ~tlks, gloves
Hn1 utber smula1 Jmportl! conMumed by classes better
Hl>le to pa7 for luxUrJSil Mr <.H .. d.tone Ba.Jd there
was no doubt that the dUlled ou tobacco bore very
he~~ov1ly on the workmg Cl1s~s but be feared that to
c .mpeusate tohe revenue m lhtl mauner suggested would
rtlvlve the prac~1ce ot timugghug

He

QlJOTATIOlSB

T1ssh to common Ju,.,
Meclmm to go'd lugs
Comm m leaf
Medwm leaf
Quod leaf

OVERI ARD RECEIPTS
(Jonalgn-

E.her!( .Haci)mab & Co
L & E We1 tbenner
Mtcb•ehtocbke Bros
Oppenheimer Hros
J A D11ukbou~e
H Hn~~~:nfeld & Co
Falkenstem & Co
W ll.!llennan & Co
B•ndereB~ &Ilorn
Mayrrscb Br011

I

tlAal.A_I!!I __tn PeDJUNlu~nta.

2

JJI

counties m tlle to...,acco region o.t Vugmm and everywhere the

450@ 5110
500®000
550@6/iO
6 75@ 7 56
8 00 to any
thmg ""ked
Our stock IS bemg raptrlly dl<ltlDtSbcd ami tile market Will
soon be bare <>f stock
The weat her Cflnll nne• dry With no
s1gn• .,f ra n and the ume " now pa tv n n nun can be uf a'Dy
benefit to the sit eadv famr•hed crop
'I b-e questton n w
arues What w1ll tbe y1eld he as the ctup stands to-day! 11 ts
bemg estlmtlted at all t.he way from a quarter to ll.Jf a crop
HENDBRBON, Xy,, Aug 28 -Mei!Brs L L H1ley &
Co rtiJM'rt to Tal< T"BACCO L&AP -Nn rain smce wmmg
you and tllmgs are lt~okiDI( bad COlo and lhhacco aro burning
up m tbe fiel<ls It1s too late for ram to do much good Can
not make over one th1rd of a crop aud Jt of puor quahly
HENDERSON, N. C, Aug 115 -Meosrs W E Gary
& Co refOrt to I liE ToBA~O LBAIJ" -No rain nor any tndlcat1ous of any 11nce llUit report Wbat htt.le toi>MOOO th~re

3 430

l!
1

Foreign Markets.

4 50@ 4 75
6 00@ 7 00
6 00@ 9 00

6 5U@" 51!

18
18
18

19 600
760
6 460

LEAF

450@500

--C-71
-720- 'II

From the ,or. of .New York to foreign porll for the wee.lc
were u follows .A/....,._1 okl: (163 lbs) mfd
..4~134 bales
.Argmm"" Republic-« bbds 121 pl<go (18 1100 lba) mfd
~n-308 hhds ft50 caoea 00 bal~s
Britilh .Atutrall<l-37 bbds 2 pk2s (242 lba) mfd
Br:tW& Nqrth Am<!1'1Mn Ooltmw-3 pkgs (807 lba) mfd
BritWa P - .
Afnca-22 bales 42 pkgs (0 0611 lbs)
mfd
Britilh Wutlnd!N- 24 bbds 11 cases 2.'1 pkgs (1 SSG lbs)
mfd
Br11tol-llllbds
Oana•ll J,I.Jrw-20 balea
Cmtral Amenca-2 p&gs (SilO lba) mfd.
Oopenllagon-~ bhds
Ouba-4 pkgs (l U08 lb•) mfd
IJan,.h w... J,odUlll-6 l!ll<~• a4 pkgs (2 49o l•s) mfd
IJutch Elut ln.d-2 pl!.gs (~2U LO•J mfd
F'rMI:i• W..tlnd•u-1o ubd•
Gia8VOU>-IY4 llhus 5 pk~s (080 lbs) mfd
Hamlmrg-1! ca.es 1 b•le
HIJflre-IJOO b hds
Hagti-23 hbda
Jiult-Y bll<lo
Japan-- ~ pk ~s (190 lbs) mfd
IA•th--88 hhds
IM1on-uo lluJs
LofJO pool-1 Q.iu hilda 10 pkgs (t 591 lbsl mfd
.J..v ,J, .-8" Li.tds ll4 cases IV7 pkgs ( LB t12Y I ba) mfd
U. S of Uol<mi/i~a-1 blld II cases :10 bales 9Y pl<go
lba) mfd
VMi<IOUela-62 bales

II DOW briDg 011 the hill
vanclng da ly
LOUISVILLE, Kug 23 _)b. F alconer Secretary of tbe
Luu~ccu liu>uU of llaue 1epor1s to 'IKE 'lonACCO LlllAll' as fol
lows - I he llan actwns on the break for tile past week were
la1ge amountw, to 2158 h!Jda, and p 1ces fot all grades wete
vet~ stwng lu1
m optllllalltea excepuon"IIY so
The week
optsned w;tll a couuouuoce of t.he cxc1'ed (!oeling which char
acteuz~ tbe p1 ecedmg one a condllton of tile nuu ket wh1ch
1emmns unchanged at date of wmwg
On t>atUJ day the
excnewent 011 tile market appealed 1.0 have reaoiled ILS cui
'lllnlltiOD but uotler til• mtiUt!llce of such wel<iber as we ll'\'e
now haTJDg 1118 pOSoHble lljall the buoyant D&Ur<lll of last week
l!l"Y tutn Ul. ~" be 'Ame ii'Qen j)(JmpateQy wJlh t.l10sil..!lf IJ\q
week we are now enlenng
l:la~urday was undouutedly the most Jema1kable day 1:1 tbe
h1stury ollhc LoUJsvtlle tobllcco tmde UUUS\l!illyfioe hnes of
llufley and Logun Count,>; tobliC(\OS were o1fe1ed and 10 ~he
mlltter of Bodey figures b&Te reached in e><cc&s of anythmg
ti!Conled durmg tile Ieason Among the tpeCialttes oftere<l
was a hoe of as handsome cuttmg leaf as Owen ()ounty ever
pro-uced This chOice lot was put up by Ale srs Calvert ~
Vallaudmgbam and realtzed W1Lhm a lracuou of '~a p•r 1UO
lbs The lead tog hhd of thrs lot-a pet feel gem-brought
$68 50 per 100 lbs and was pmcb~sed lJy MaJor C&llaway ~he
well known tobacco broker for blessrs Warmck & Brown of
Uttca .N Y This staunch old firm Jtave apparently come to
the conclusiOn that dtOut.h m•y do Its worst but the standard
of Gold Leaf must be kept up Hrespecuve of the cost of ~he
raw niatenal Among other specla,ttes oftered was a hoe of
beautifully bandied Logan County block w1apper the cbowest
hhd of w.l.ucb was scooped 10 by the Major at t15 50 and ts
understood to l e purchased for the new 1I1m of D1ck lll1ddle
ton & Co of th1s ctty Green R1ver fillers co~tmue on the a•
cendmg scale. A desnable lot ol tbts class was d1oposed of at
$18 per 100 lbs a figure whtch has not been touched by
G ~ee n R1ver tobacco for many years
Tile weather condmons are nndem~bly tantaltzmg IndiCa
ltons of ratn conunue makmg tbetr appearance ftom ume to
time Ra1o or no rum bas been the ubsor\Jmg questw n m the
trade for tbc past two weeks but tbe ,rowmg c10p 1s f•st coru
mg t< the pomt wh en tbe probablitlles <fan early fJO•t must
be admitted to ue a factor m the questiOn t>eptember IS gen
erally consrdered a r1pemng not a growwg month Sltould to
l!acco under the wfiuences ot I>Lte Iu1us St>UliiO"tug tltete 1s
every likelihood of frost ove1takmg 1t befote 1Y IS npc
'I be receipts fo tbe past week were o~o hhis agatnot 1330
do same week last year 11te sales for the "eek aggregated
~158 llhds agam.t 12~7 do last year
Compa1Kitve {!ales by (be ware~ou.es for (heexpued portion
of the current year an: Jl.S follows 1~1
1880
1879
49 640 43 2a2 41 301
l8

Spanuh-Th1s vanety
m better demand,
w1th sales of 700 bales Havana fillers at from 85c to
$126 per lb
Ma> ufactured Tobacco-We learn that a number of
the Southern manufacturers have mstructed their QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
l'ARTICULAR NOTIOB.
agents m thl8 CJty to advance pncet~ two cents on all
E•ory re-sale Ill aupP,OBed lobe at an¥'......,., on .,_ the priGM
grades and nearly all of our leading manufacturers of obtalnabl6 by growel'8 of tobacco tbel"flfo~ wW alwaya be somewhat
ower thAn these auor.ations
tb1s CJty have Jssued Clrculan to the same effect The
WESTERN LEkF.
rap1d advance m leaf tobacco has e&Ulled th1s step on
eta
Lf.U;tile part of the manufacturers There were exported
~=~ ~~JD41D
this week 115 517 pounds
a 81o
~ut!!

27

Leaf Tobacco,
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LEAF .
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""""'•~ Pro-~~-u~ot .-~•
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A. - o -"'-•• U..e TrAde
Keep• Ftae•Owt, Plq ..... Leaf T<>b"- aad. Ciaar•JIIoiat, allld. pnvent.lllol~ Ia perfeetlr Taet.._.. ,and does no~ aJreot the flavor of the Tobuoo in au,y 'W&J', . '1a ....tn& it, there J.• 110 Ia~ witk
t1ae prooe•• of M a nuf:>eturinr;, and. Tob...,oo can l)e pre.Pare!l aa usual. We have d.uplloa~ orders freta
those ...ho havo u so:l i~. All we a sk Ia a trial to cooiviaoeroa of ito value. Ciaeap -d. Ee011811a10a1. l'rioe
malrl2 per Gallcm, or 25e per Pint.
. .
For turtherlnformattonaddreA!a

JtL lDCHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK• .
LOU.IS S.IB. . .,

•
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"'00

·T ELLER

l
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Packe:r, Coln'rlilssion
M:ercha nt,
•

•

.

.&liD

WHOr.I'.BALE

DJU.Lli:R D1

· .LB.A.P ·TO:EI.A.OCO,
I

II ... Ng. 283 NORTH

SHIPPEN STREET, .
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·.-: l1r•A.•Cf~&TEI:Ifl., !P~
Te»ba,cCo ""VV'<»r....
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Nonh-Carolina & Virginia Leaf Tobacco.
:BUY .A.LL Gr-:R..A.:I:>:I::::c:

I
L .........
__ _ ....-~.;. ':,'~-· o t *

T

ti

'

•.

()

"~

u u

C>:N' ORDER..

·:Handl.e Scraps, Lugs, Flll.e rs, Smokers and Wrappers
f
of 'aii ·Crades, and guc:trantee satisfaction.

DUR.:::S:A.~,

;1ST- C.

Y.OV.K ORDECS SO!:.ICI!.TED •

1'BB TOB.A.C!)O
•

A1so so1e Agen.'t• r o r

~NO.

UI.OIIO. I.UDIIOX.,
BERIIAK SALOMON.

M1ft'&1' SALOIION,

W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

Gustav Salomon &Bros .•

LONE JACK,' 'BROWN
DICK,'
ETc.,
ETc.
..

IMPORTERS OF

~ra.,

•

And Dealers in all Jdnds of

·- W _ l\1[ A

R,

·

l.EAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York. ,

'76 ::B"ro:a:t &'tree1:• :Ne'IIV York, ·~I
~ ~oocuplod

,

IJT !IOl.oU&T a: MOOR&,

DEALERTa.s.•Pa:ld.
IN PLUG a:a.cS
AND :f'or
SMOKING TOBACCO,
:III:Epor1:.
oa.-8 J!'ILLBD PBOIIPTLT J!'BO!I[ STOBB ~· J!'A.ClTOJI-T,
We .&pai; fer tli.J~ o.Ia-.teol....... .
., '

:a,. L . , T~R,.A.,

..ATLANTIC." "I[AGNET," "AEN.A~QB"
Ill' PLUG .&liD OUT O.&VEJmJSii.

1

ao•re am

&

co.,

226 l'rOaUu-t, • - Yerk,

Joa. R. n...u.oM,

•

P~ULC£I.T1.

LeiifrObaCCO,

-DIPOI\TER OF-;

HAVANA L'E AF TOBACCO
An.d . PJ:NE OJ:G-AR.S.
PROPRIETOR OF THE BIIANDS:

THOMPSON, MOgHE & CO.,

168 Water St., .

,

lSre-.ov V o r k.•

"'Nann1e" an.d "':att::l N'on.a,"
No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

M. H. LEVIN,
GRJE~

•

T011.A.COO PAQ:KED jiN H()G8HEA.Dil.

l<ota.

_

D. a.a.... Jf-.

Commission Merchants, yobaccos for· Expon,
8~!!!. TOBI~~2f~~~!~ ,1! ~- FfiONT STREET, ·.
llutcu&CeDr.J"!:!ericaDPortaandothor....,..
Jlll'e"'::V' - o r k . .
,
-DD- -

E: M. CRAWFORD &SOrl ,

:AND DEALER

I

OF HAVANA
m· ALL KINDS 011' '

oaf Tobacco~·

...

162 Pearl Street, New Yort

-SHOW FIGURES.

8 . C>R.G-LER..
li'Iaa aftleca rer or

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

RINE ·CIGARS

Gerr>oaa Cllpr lllol'lda, Pre...,•, s&.,.pa1

-"•• Dealer Ia

couer•, £&e.·

.

---r-o-

Th.e 'Trade &u.pp1:led•

Greeawich Iii~ I

I

Street.

Vorl&.,

•

.& • .&.. DaDt.

86 HURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

:.:.NEUMAN & DINGLINGER;

:GENERAL ~ITHOGRAPHERS

lily Dr~d•,-

"

ALL KINDS OF JlGUBEII CDT TO ORDER AND
. REP~ IN THE BEST STYLE.

,

1'\Te~

LEAF TOBACCO.

179 and 181 ' Lewis'-st., New York.

B. w . .Diekenou, eoraer oc A.reh IUld Water Sh'eeta, :J>lailadelphla, ••·I
Bcsary :JI'ore•t, N. Queen & «J•ee&o•&~ aa4 AI ,N. CJaarlOate 8&&., Laucaa&er, Pa.,
S • .SO P, Carl, Hatfteld, !l[a.., J
E . . . . . A.aattn, SaaeJ4, Coali,l
• A.. H. AU.erton, 1 '16 S~ate 'Street, HarUOlrd, C81ftl:';
aeJUT Groue, !19 £, •&&II. St., Dartoa, Oblo J lllelaael ~wleker, Stoaclatoa, Wla,

·, '

CUBA LIBRE1' '

"CJ,TMar,,.

H. KOENIG
& CO•t
WROIJCSALE DEALICIUI ·IN

IIAVANA AID SBID LHAf
•

'TOD.A.oooa •

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.Depot and Apn
01' THill lll.>lNUFAUl'UIIJI: 01'

C.W.&AI~ &AX,
BENSEL & CO.,

TOBACCO IN8PHCTOR8,
178~

WATER STRKET,
OW YOBJL ·

MANUFACTURED IIY

RAB. VEY

a · POB.D,

SALESROOJI-892 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

1!'4~T!...·LEDG- P•. JlcE, PRILABBI.PIIb.

L. Hlnolllaoru,

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,
· . J:IWI:a:a.u.rao1:urer• o:f'

,

&~ Dealerala

~

~La,,_.,

Sumatra. Tobacco.
Am8terdam, Holla""d.

FINE
CIGARS,
No. 35
New York.

-

F.· E. OWEN, .
Oomml•lon Merchant,

~... .
P&MIC....,_IIiir

~ &o J'oz, Dills& Oo.,

DEALERS IN HA YANA•

.SEED -LEAFfDB~c

.
,
115 W1ter Street, New Yorl ·

:SAIL R. DILIA

R_
EYNES BROS. &CO.,

108. J'.

Yircinia Leaf Tobacco,
llo. 89 BROAD 8TREET, , ·

~~-~·~---T-.o~r~k~·~--·1

HENRY SIEBERT,
Tobaooo and Ceneral

ColiUJ!lsslon

lerchan~

8 0 B r o a d S't~
· ,..- ..---~
- - ·T
* o • -.S.. -

D. J. GIRTH, SON &

...0

,

lq

g,

Cuuoilloo Memtiilts
•v., 44 BROAD STREET
'
W•._. York..

"t

TRADlll JI!AllK.

I

&

161 WATER S'!'.. :NEW YORK.

•

11

:.

1'BE

7
,.'

GOODWIB & Cf

FINE-CUT TOBAGCO,
201 and 209 Water Street, ·

•

.-:."VVIJ"' Tet:R.3E.

Roc~eet'!r, N. Y.

JAMES BRUSSEL &CO .•

4. a

CIGABS,
BRUSSE~A.

Ma.nufa.cturers of Fine Hava.ua CigarS
OOEI.EI..A.X.:IDB '7~ 0 :U:A.'VA.J.\7 A..

o.·H. McALPIN &GO.,o. .;

309 E. Fifty-Ninth St. New York.
JAMES

EIJV9 (Balor to!. Hen i Co.,l A:ge~'t, 43 Liberty Street, New Yor~

LICHTENSTEIN.

MANUEL 'GARGIA ALONZO.:

ll!ANUFAC11'URERS OF

FR. ENGELBACH,

:THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT:

Gum.ersindo Garcia,

HAliUFACTUl\ERS OF

"''UJEEOX...ES..a...:LoE

CI(IAB$,

-fOBAtiGO DEPOT &AGENCY

•.

For F. W. FELG'N'ER & SO!f'S,
Baltimox'e, 'J,'olo...,.,o aad Cicaretteo.

56 S. WASHINGTON SQUARE, N.Y.

And allldlldS of SJQ.oldng
•

~

.

.

•~

Tob~co.
i. ....

..J

JJoo llrallutacturers ot the .....U·kDown Branda ot Bright Plug Che'll'iDC :

I
-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, .

~

-

•

own,' onward,' 'Fi'iondslliD,' and ·Sailor's ~Solaco/
I

lannfactory ' Salesroom, cor. Atenne D&!cn+h St., New Tor~~

ADd Dealen bt.

LE'
A
F
TOBACCO,
123 Chambers St.,

·

MANUFACTIJHER of FINE GICARS,
:S:.A. V .A..:N".A.., CJU'B..A...

DON.OUIJOTB DE Lli!ICB.

162 Water St., New York •

..........er..,

'-·

. SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
1150 WAT&R 8TitRET,
-NEW YORK.

Ne&r 'Maidel!. Lane,
8. li068IN.

-

lL BOel'lllf.

S. ROSSIN & SONS.
PACXBliS OJ'
seed. Lear,
AND U!PORTEBS OF

HA YANA TOBACCO,.

. 173 Water 8t. New ,York.

1

Havana Cigar·· ·

· E. & 0.' FRIEND & C·O.,
~

LB!F

(

Brands: ' •· Stanley;• ' ·La Perfecclon,' 'La Cuerra•
- c · bella,' 'A&uora' _,..Jfapoleon.' -..

aad. })ealeq la

~BACCO,

VUEI.TA' ABAJO ' STANDABD EXCLUSIVELY •.

-BUDE-SIN·DU --CUE-VAS & · CO.- If-

121' Malden Lane,

....

•HAVANK LHAF' TOBAGCO
.A.:N'::C ' O:Z:GI'.&.EI.I.-o

~ Pearl Street, NeW. York.

CAL~XTO LOPEZ;~
ImDortcr of Fine Vnclta !baio
TOBAGCO & CIGARS

.

.&o4 Proprietor or dt.e

Brand "LA ISLA"
Por hi• Importation ot T6baceo,
And Braa4 oa- ()lean

Block a ldndheim, ~

B. STEINECKE,

FINE CI&ARS,
, 131 Water Street, lew fort

-

-~---

Manufactory•.

f.INE SEED LEAF .t;~HAVANj JOBADS.
,:

•

1\ll:al.o;L-. ae, :Sa•v;a:u.a, Ou.'ba•

'

AU<f. ...27

'8

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEIEBTS

~.a. V

.4.N" A .

.&all Dealer ba ·

1

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
No. 88 Water Street,

:EI0!!;'$019i.!.,o~-Giu& W. WJLDD, J1

MaDufaoturera uf -

WK. B. W -

,..

O:I:G-AR.S,.
ADd Dealen ID

•

LEAF TOBACCO,
114 to 120 E. Pearl St.,

OHIO AND CONNr",. 1"

(JJKCINNA.TJ 0 O.

LO'UISVILLB, KJ'• ,

&U•ER&OO.,
ODrOIJUf.&TJ, 0.

EEl-~' ,.y 0BAG
·C0I

PloCXlm OJ' AND DUL.D IN

-

· No. 32 Central Wharf, .
Elo••o::a., ~-.

SEED LEAf TOBACCO,
DAIIBUIIY, CONN.

AUG. 27
,.
0

•

I

Ow

\\ ~- .ND~L & lllo.

•

Op~~~ 'lt'"'~'

Belo"'l!!/t' g._2211...!."'!
B. . . . .~

ateT

•

Boosln Bt.- ~.KI~ !".!''! :1 .•

,

IIUIDfactorm of Ci!m,

:~?ljj~
. ~~;;eliA
wa•• ... .
~.,}'i
~at"er.

IV,

on,

... -'~ o.

BchtMVH\11JC:.. 1.,-.w.-.

~'21!-'Fearl .. ~
Seymour Cbas. T. 188 Front.

.I

•

'

/lJz.,

.-.

8

. .
. . II ... ..,o~
owery, e..-

Ble~ BMiJ, es BroeA.
~ 11. eo. • Bwtil>c Blip.
Btelnecw:e R., 131 Water

a

~.

(Jbarloo F . &: 8<m. 184 J'ronl.
uprnann, C&rl. 1781'\16rl.
w :#eMUUI JOT 1M 8aU OJ Jl5t1~
I

.,nd Smolri"'l Toboccoa.

<'.u«Mtln &: Duselll W&l'l'en.

uo. IIH FroDL

J)oball, U&J'(OII di:

J)ullbla lLugene. 75 J'rou&..

~bacb F. 1118. Wull..,._~
~rJ.M. ni'...,L

JleD A. 43 Uberty .

.-..J.W.,74 1'l"""
on.-poon, Jl.oore .& eo.ea Fronc
Wi8e& -c!Wa. ~ &114116 ~ .
2'o""""" 'B<JI«< , . .....-c.
8atbrie & Coo 1111D l'ronL
!
[M.f~--..
PWUpo'c, S. &

Co. 11!8 Pearl

Kocben Fred. & eo. 61 ~t

eo-~.11__,.

...,... 11Nih. . &"Ob.,41" 4 8 - - .· ~
~~
.,
()l.tlhii 'Jobn •.a Jtea"Jtt"'l " ·
•
G&oa' ,son, J.
co. 1~1 Water
Oobeme-, ·J amflll G. 114 llfdlo&
""
Bader M. & Ron. ·.7 O."Yer~
(Jbae" A. 118 P~rl Stteei.
...

t

s.

~~~-r·

of

Br-_., -

• '!

~ "Tob&<iooo. .

And,;;_,. .lobn .t: IJo.'ni 116

aiiil

117 Ul*V.

ArenbW'I!hO. IL&Co. 4IJ0.40I, P-1

8 . - ~wa11. 101 wa~~

~1>··-

B

J11an41711DuaDe.

~~~~~ .t: 1100 Waler

Qood.

Qeo. W, ~Water

anlll!a PIM

<o liZ Wei& lid

.

D. B . It Co. cor A•eniae D &Dod Ta*-

G'. B . .t Co. 1'1 Ool.,..bl&.

~~:::r~=~~~~~~~t~j~~~~~

matrix
• ·In a001np<!Sed
mil! !orof
altd a aeries of
around 'i!aid;Ct,>ntra1 one. the

~rentre.

181,191, &83, 695,-i97. 699lst
.

-

!"'

-

8l;l.aa,
N:m"'VV"""T~R..B.

•

PARRY & CRDSBIES,

TOBACCO BROKERS, ·
6 NORTH JOHN ST.,

Liverpool,

Englahd.

i~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~i~~~~~-

" A mill for 'farming, eJ.ug tobacco, oompased ot. a
radili.tm!lj.f-wl}l
: ;,.
. and o. •tlllriet< •of
mold
having a the
ceutl'al compartment
separate compartments aJTanged· aro~nd, saiti _IJ8lltral _,...,,._"·-•-c•.
one, the outline of each of which presents two linesiGO!p;;iiliii~OO:::• ~~=;;:i;.
an inner and outer-concentric with, !and twl> diverg·
ing linea radial to, the centre, combinea with a die or
follower having separate parts adapted to lit the dif·
ferent compartmenti1 of the mold."
JC~thod of MaturiniJ.•. Sweating aml "Coloring · Leaf
Vaine of Foreign Coin..
Tobacco.-Ohas. S. Philips, Brooklyn, N. Y. ,. . .
~D, ldiTer, Ci.8eente.
Japan-yet>, cold; 'iolll U4 ....,
"'1'-~ 1014 an4 lll•or, .
119.7 """''"· ,
"The process of cui·ing, sweating and coloring to· .
.I cents.
Llberfa.---clollar, ROI4. tt: · " ....... ~
bacco, "!hich consists in piling or packing it while in a Bolh1r..-bolh1uo, ollver,ea.a centa. Mexlco-<lo~-~~or, 111.1 ~ '
moist condition, then subjecting it to a temperature llral1-mliNia of 1,1100 nil, BOld, Neu.....-........._ .,W &lid
M.&eenlo. •
40.J-aa,
between 60 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit, until fermenta· Jl;r!tllh
- D I In North Amor-, Norw..,.-crowa, gokl. ~t ion is e3tabliahed, and then continuing fermentation
·-ollar; cold. II.
l'tonL-'ilol,llll•er. 1!8.1 cenW•
Amerlc&-peao, oi!Yw, 1!8.1 o. Portu«aa-milreie of 1,1110 tell, . . .
for from two to six days, or such time as may be neces- O.lral
Cblll-118!10.BOicl, eu centa.
$1 pe. ,
sary to wholly or partially eliminate U!e Wlc;lesirable Domn&rl<'-<:rinm. gokl. 111.8 cenlo. ~ronblo of tOO lr.opelm; ~
11.8 cent&.
element of the leaf, then increasing the heat to a tern· Ecuador-~. IUYer, 88.6 eexata.
.....p&imcl of 100 piuten, gokl. !lanclwlell llllan~~ II.
perature between 90 and lUI degrees Fahrenheit for Jrcyp
--" 1'1.4.
8):l&ln-::J>!!Il'!t& of 100..,.
aDd ill-, lU cellle. '
two or three days. and then continuing for on.e day, or J'r&noe.-tranc;BOit!'di: oliver, 18.8 cia
Brltaln-poune·sl<>rling; gold, Swed........,.,..., gold, li6.8 such a period, and at any higher temperature less than 91-'
N 81!.~
S"ll'ltRrland-trano, gold aad
180 degrees Fahrenheit, as the natw-e of the tobacco ~ BOld &lld · IIIYU, • 19.8cente. .
-~- ~L
IU
cenY.
•
·
·
'l."rrpOII-n•abbub
of 10 ..
may require, in order to produce darker s hades of CJermaD Bmp!.-.mart, gol4, 23.8 e.
TOr, 74.8 cente.
-::,
color.
IDdl&-mpee of 11.....,..., ollftr, Tnr-.....piaater,u-..
•
88.7tonlo.
United Statoa <tl Oolombla-~
"The process of maturing partially or improperly
t

Ill-

i&aq--~

aold and oliver, IU ceo.

llill•er, 88.1 ....,ta.

;

T H E

T .0 B A C C 0

L E A F.
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au· VDEL~ ABA.TO"
HAVANA TOBACCO ,.. EXTRACT
I

•

"'I

I

Bu ltood the' ~at 'low Cor OVEil FIV11 YB.ARB, and ill PRONOUNCBD BY TBB

Leading Cigar Manufacturers
Ae the only Reliable and Lasting Havana Cigar Flavor ·
•.

\

Price List.
!ii: Pint.

1 P int.

·tuo.

f40.00.

tiJ.OO.

•

TEBBS 1 NBT,

One Pint

5 Gallon loa
t3i per pi!.

1 Gallon (!! P,[nta).

c. o.

io Gallon. Iota.
taO per pll

D.

will make FOUR GALLONS STRONG FLAVOR

Simply by&ddini Four Gallons .o! W ater.
Fillers for abOut

This qi1Ailtity

~

auftlcient to impregnate

60,000 CIGARS,

BEWA RE O F IMITATION. E very genuine bottle is labelled

.

.

And bears my Name and Capsule.

fl'actory: - No. 8, 3d District, New York.
and Sale aroom:-41 A 43 Warren St. New York.

JAXES "CHASKEL,

T•e Olllj"-.,cllabl e a nd lltandord brande or Ckarettee anti Toltaeeo,

W a rrante d Pnre"'roltaeco alltl senu!De KI.H Paper,

~-· Jl'er1'7,

]. S. GANS' SON & CO., •

.Broker
-

'

131 Water St., New York.

,,

, OFFICE :

: Q~ J OHN STREET,
P. 0. Bo:o: ms.
NEW ·YORK..
Oo""\A"tly OD haDd the Beet Impro.ed· Jl&elalaer,.. ,
.

i
,._.

• : ~ADER & EON.

61~· 211 WEST. 22d ST•. N'E W YORIL

PJONJabl CIGAR ETTE JI[A~UF.l.fl'J"'il&jas OF '.&IIIBRI(J..l.
SO LD DY DEALERS TH UOUGHOUT THE WORLD,

Caporal ~.
Matinee,
Sultana,

.Swee.t C~poral,
Entrp filoue,
%etland,

St. James,
8~ort,

C>

' Veteran, cl.c.

TOB.iCCO BBOKIBS TOBACCO BROKER
31'
Beaver St.,
3S1 EVV YORK..

" C~insoler ." .and " Inlaid" 1Fine-Cut Chewing

4. SHACK,
178 Pearl .Street,

1 • ~n(,!. . Smokine- :robacc~, Ci~~:arettes and Snuft'.

.

1

'

l -

Tobacco .~ro~or,
l3~SEAYER

TD.

-

W. WHI'I'E, GLASGOW, BRAND.

&. $ " t e r r y

HiWSt Award, Bydney,l{. B. W., 1&19-.
Sold by all Wh1Mesale Oeelers.

114. Cedar S~reo~, W'e'PV Y o r k ,

li !J 1

l"wJl CII1Ult in fiV8rT Boz, well ·~·

IM'PORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.
-o·.

111

CHOICE BRA.NDS OF

"'

TD

-· 'SP!I!~m!-!~!~! JL1JG AKE~~~~-~J!~~!~~ I

BY HA.ND OR STEAM POWEll

.

.and other Fill era tor Ciga.rs_ Stem Rollers, Cigarette
Kacbl nes. etc.

- ,-· J. F. FLAGG, Speelal .&c e n t . -

1JY:PR.OVB::ID

Pj.&..TEW'T

Scn:JQ.e~hi.ZJ.C .N'e~

a:a.d Per~eo't.

I

.JAMES G. OSBO~NE,
TOBACCO BROKER,
,_,...,

GDDDtE

SCOTCH CLAY PIPES.

.

~~ea."'V'e:r

ST., .NEW YO .

AJfD '

TOBACCO 'G RANULATING .J~IACJIINE.

NEW YORK.

JOHN CA:LTU8,

,•

A li.rge "'riety ot. Ma.chfoery fo r Cigar Manufacturers, '8ucl.l M tor Cutting and Gran u lating Havana

400 and 4.04 PEARL .STREET, l'illfW YORK.
.

tOl'

Cl:TTTING, GRAJrl1LA.TIIrG
SIEVIK G TOBACCO

SUO

Patteraa

'

W. A. BETHEL,

Brok~r,

Leaf Tobacco

-6 aROAD STitEIITr

iiact.. 'JD

OUve Oil, Tones. Bea.ns, Gums, Flavor&,
' •
,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.A.:a.d

::t!"•~e::a:t

Po~dered

-

.

X..:l.oortoe.

IN 8TJClK LIOORICE WE HA.VE THE FAVORITE IIRANDS:'
P . & •• P:J:Ofro:N" .A.TBX..X..% A:a.d. <pl-"CnBOX..Xl!II'Xo
I

'

Ohe-ov a:a.d •:a:a.ok.e

, '4. M. lYON. &. CO.'S
RICHHOMD

Navy Tobacco.
Wit. -S. CARROW

..

DW' TORL

'

il !f \

Wm. C. EMMET & CO.

'J

I~

~

J

.

E st ::~bll"b ~rl

,~

' ~....

SOLACE And Other TOBACCOS

·:

iut

Beg to direct the attention of the dealers in Tobacco throughout the United States and the

\

Which is being once more mAnufactured under
th~ Immediate auperylslon o f ta originator,.

'I'' PINE STREET,

and DOW otauds1 as formeriJ:1 without a rival 01', dera forwaroed through ..,..Willal chaDDela
wfll meet wftb prompt atteoUon.

•

.THE· STlMFO!lJ) . MANUFACTURING Go.,·
:i!wi:.A.:E%JJIDJ.V X..~, NE~ VO:R.B:...

lloe 'l'rade boniDg demanded a Superior &ad. Cheaper . Article than t.hl\1 hitherto W!ed, this ~
81DADu.tacturing, and offering tor sale, LICORICE liSTE (under tbe old "Sa.nlord" brand) of & QUA.IJT8'
.-d &t a PRICE wbich can bardly tall to l>e acceptable to all ri'1Dg It a trial.

Mellor .a .R ittenhouse,
1118 1'1'. lillilc:'l. IStree~. Ph:l~Ac:'l.e~pb.:l.a•

MANUFACTU~ERS 'OF SPANISH AND CREEK

'

LJ.C.O BICE . PASTE.
.-.::eatennlal lll<><lalaWli.I'Ce tl tor "P•rtty, fteapne.., anll General lb:eelo
~

·

l e ilee oC Man.a.f'a.t'lta.:re." '

ALsO 111• .It R. BRAJfD STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.

-~

•

WILL'NOT STICK TO . THE LIPS.
1 •

I

I

f

U.l' ~

.

ad. 168 CAK.a.i STREET,

eorn.;.

of ELK STREET, NEW YORK.

MR • .JOHN ANDE:a&ON,

·•

That staad unrivalled for PURITYi

Warranted Free

from Drugs '!r Medication,

LICORICE . P ~STE.
' 1a.f

'

SOLACE Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

..ORIGINAL GREEN SEAL"
NEW YORK,

·

World to their CELEiiJIA.TED

1

•• R.O% C'A:J:'l.O~T:ID,'' 41c.
lleersehanw. Smo.k.lnc Tobacco• •

.Abo .&pnt• ·cor other Leadlll&' Balinfaeturo~~ ... oc

.

' . SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTE8.

11 4& 1 1 6 Llbe:n,. 81., New York,

~

IIOLB .AGENTS JrOR NEW YORI AND VICINITY FOR

'GOODWIN &CO.S OLD -J ODGE Smolin! Tobacco and Ci!arcttcs.

MANUFACTURERS 0 "!' 'l'HE

~

yf!ca .

JOHN ANDERSON ·& CO.,

I
, 1

D. BUCHNER
.

a

CO.,

01Vlii:J:::ID.A. TO:EI.&.CJCJO ~O:J:'l.::&:::B.

OFFICE:-173 and••7a DUANE STREET,

~ If

r.MfWWG IIIII SIOIING TOUCCO.

THRE~
KINCSI

1

NEW
• VANIT:Y
FAIR! .•

Each having Dlst.in~ruisliing Merits.
HARMLESS, REFRESHING & CAPTIV.A.TING.

:·

NEW YORK.

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR!

',

8 'F'IRST PRI%E MEDALS I
Wlll, R, JUlllDA.LL
Peerle• Toltaeeo Worko. ·

ft CO,,
Roche •C;c-r , N. Y

GOLD COIN

CHEWING TOBACCO SPECIAL
Manufacture,. of all• ·
arande formerly Manufactured bJ Thoe. Hoyt & Co.

•

CJ:J:C:..A.R.:mTTBS.

~PE·RA

·· PUFFS!

These Cigarettes ~re ~de with the new .&.Ill BElt prepared paper (Papier ..A.mbre), a.
D8W and n ovel French invention, which entirely removes the objeotion so frequently urged
aga!Dsl Paper Cigarettes. I n amoklllg, the AlllBE R prepared part that Is put iD the mouth

.~ ....WILL

NOT STICK. TO THE LIPS!

The absence of moisture prevents the dissolution of Ylootine while amoldng, or the S)tread·
!lb.col the Tobacco and melting of the IUcePaper.
•
We have secured from tho FR E N CH patentees the Bole Right touae tho P&PIE B.

,.A.JIIDBE In the UNJT.BD STA.T " 8.

A L L E N · c;t, G-ZNTER.,
KAJ(1JI'.ACT1JB.EBS, JUCIIMOND, VA,

Sale Aceats ia lew lork: AUGUSTIN & DUS£L, II Warren St.

~e•l848.

K.·C. BARKER & CIL
To'b•ooo

~ork.a,

_ . . _ . ot Sbe Celebrat.ed

'American Eacle'
"CLIPPER," "DEW DROP,"·
. _...,_ .1
'UlHVERSAL FAVORITE,' F!fH/
•• 0 1 d CJo:illl1:tor-t,"
.t.Dil - I otb6 Gradeo aad llraDdo ol

. . .lUNG TODA.CJCel.

e

152 A 64 Larned Street West
::Eli:IDTR.O:J:T, ~CJ:&:.
CBI.8. ..

Eb~llilg

•

.A.a. e&ll.er - - OC JII'INB-(JUT,

& · Pebler•

'
Little Brown Jug , La Belle Perique~
R.S,
Pocahont as, lly Uncle Toby & Pelican: C XGA.
And
aDd other Brando of

.)

Seed

CAUTION:-Beware of Imitations. Suits now pending for IDfrlngements,

n.!ro'·L:I:tb.-P:I.ece P a-te:a:ted. Ju.:u.e lill:l'tb., ~8'78.
·
Por Sale
~ •ealer••

•T

ilANuFA.<JrURli:RS OF

·

loYee &Adams, Manufacturers, 79 &81 Gruier St., New Orleans.

WHEELING STOGIES,
1043 Market St:,

Wheelin~,

W. Va.

J

